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FarmersWill Get

ThreeChoicesOn

Cotton Insurance
Plans are underway in the local

AAA office to begin writing ap
plications for 1IM7 Cotton Crop
Insurance, stated Will Wright,
Chairman AAA County Commit
tee. Letters are being mailed to
each producer in Garaa county
advising them of the opening of
the sales campaign.

Under the 116-- I8 insurance
program the applicant could
choose either SO or 75 per cent
coverage;whereas,under the 1947
program the applicant has a
choice of insurancein three levels

level A offers you a small
amount of insuranceat the lowest
cost; level It offers a moderate
amount of insurance at a higher
cost; level C offers the highest
amount of Insuranceat the highest
coat.

Farms with approximately the
same average productivity are
placed in what is called a "cover- -
ago group," and all have the same
amount of insuranceper acre.The
coverage group in which your
farm has beenplaced, and also
the premium rate for the indivi
dual farm may be obtainedin the
county office.

The amount of insurance In
creases by stages as the crop
grows because more costs have
been incurred and because the
crop is worth more to the farm-
er. There are four stages:

Plrst stage After It is too late
to replant but before the first
cultivation.

Second stage After the first
cultivation but before laying by.

Third stage After laying by
but before harvesting.

Fourth stage After harv sating
and to the and of the insurance
period.

Mr. Wright said that other pro
visions of the insurance program
were practically the same as in
the ISMS program. The producer
is insured against loss in yield of
lint cotton duo to unavoidable
causes,Including drought, flood,
hail, wind, frost, winterkill.
lightning, fire, excessive rain.
snow, wildlife, hurricane, tornado,
Insect infestation and plant dis

ises. It does not, however, cover
ass resulting from avoidable

causessuch as neglect, poor farm
lag practices or failure to poison
for insects where practicable.

Insurance may be obtained
SJSslnst loss of cottonseedwhich
wilt result in an increase of M
percent in the premium and the
amount of loss, if any, computed
for your farm .

The Insurance covers all farms
tot the county in which the produc-
er has an interest at the time of
planting.

The closing date for accepting
applications under the 147 In
suranceprogram will be January
31, 1M7. Wright said.

IASKET1ALL SEASON IS
OFFICIALLY OPENED WITH
GAMES TO BE IN POSTGYM

To open the '46-M-7 basketball
season, the first home game of
the year will be played here with
Jaylion at the high school gym-nsjsju- m.

Tuesday night. November
M at 7:M. Both senior boys and
girls will play.

The girls' game played Tues-
day night at Meadow was won by
the local senior girls, 11-- 1 The
junior girls were out-point- ed oy
two points, 17-l- ft.

SuL.rlntendent 0. R. Day an
nounced that the senior teamsof
both boys and girls will compete
in their first tournament of the
seasonat New Deal. December 11
and IS.

The senior boys begin confer
net play December10.

SIMINOLE-SEAORAVE- S

1AME FRIDAY MAY DBClDf
DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

With only one team standing
between them and the district

A ctuunpionahip, the Seminole
Indians will go to Seagrave rrt
day afternoon to attempt to clear
their eisto of the Baglee in a fra
cas scheduled to begin at 2:10
oVioek.

the Katies will
to me

Post
"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE

Foothall FansWill

WelcomeChangeIn

'47 ConferencePlay
if present plans of the State

Executive Committee on redis-
ricting regions 1 and 2 follow
through, Post school officials, as
well as football fans, will be
pleased over the change in dis-
trict 8-- A football for 1M7.

The proposed change takes the
five oil towns, Andrews, Denver
City, Sundown, Seagraves and
Seminole, which have been in 8-- A

the past several years, and puts
them into district 7-- A.

The change will be welcomed
here for more reasonsthan one.
The new 8-- A district groups the
six teams, Post, O Donnell. Sla
ton, Tahoka, Abernathy and
Petersburg Into a closer district,
which will make it possible for
fans to see more away-from-ho-

games. The change will also put
the Antelopes into a class with
schools of approximately the
same scholastic and financial
standings.

The tentative assignment of
school in the regions, announced
by the State Executive Committee
follows:

4-- A Crosbyton, Floydada.
Lockney, Matador, Paducah,Ralls
and Spur.

S-- A Leveiland, Uttlefleld.
Morton. Muleshoe. Olton and Su
dan.

8-- A O'Donnell, Post, Slaton,
Tahoka, Abernathy, and Peters-
burg.

7-- A Andrews, Denver City,
Seagraves, Seminole, Sundown,
Kermit, McCamey, Monahana,
Pecos, and Wink.

A&M StudentsTo

Study Conditions Of

Garza'sRangeLand
Twenty-eig- ht A. & M. college

senior students will be in Garza
county over the week end study
ing, in connectionwith their col-

lege work, range plants and range
conditions of this area, according
to Jock Martin of the Duck Creek
Soil Conservation service. The
group will be accompaniedby Dr
Vernon A. Young, head or tne
range department of the college.

The students will visit a num
ber of ranchesin this county, and
will complete their tour of the
area Monday when they visit the
Paddles ranch near Clairemont.
They will InsDect the ranges of
the U lasy S ranch, the Bryan
Williams ranch. Horace Wheeler
ranch, and pasture land east of
Southland.

The group will arrive here Fri
day via bus and will be here over
Sunday.A barbecueis being plan
ned by Martin.

NEW SERVICE STATION
TO BE OPENED SOON

Our Floyd, who before fire
rased his Star Service Station on
the corner of Main and Broad-
way, was all smiles this week
when he Inserted an advertise-
ment in the Dispatch advising his
natrons to watch for the opening
date of his new station which will
be styled Floyd's Service.

The new station is nearing the
final touches to completion and
will be one of the finest in the
area. Mr. Floyd haa purchased
quite a bit of fine equipment and
pla--s to open up me nrst oay al-

ter he ran "get the building crew
out of the way."

Thanksgiving
ThisYear,No

This year there will be no
controversy over the day to be
set aside t gobble the gobbler
as there are only four Thursdays
In November, so Thanksgiving
will have to be the last one which
iapnensto be next Thursday.

As has boon the custom in the
oast. Post storeswill close in ob
servance of Thaivkaciving. but
this year they will doss th same
day and there will be no argu-

mentson the date.

WEST" THURSDAY. NOV.

City-Wi- de Clean-U-p

To Be Continued

SeveralMore Weeks
The Post Chamber of Com-

merce Cleanup Committee, meet-
ing with the chairman, Tom
Power, Monday decided to con-

tinue the cleanup campaign for a
few more weeks.

Although city officials, civic
groups and many individuals are
doing their port in cleaning up
their own property, cold weather,
winds and lack of employeshave
prevented many individuals from
making the original clennup dead
line around their homes, vacant
lots and places of businesn.

The Chamber of Commerce is
urging everyone In the city to do
whatever he fan In putting his
property in tidy order as soon as
possible, believing that city clean
liness should be a yenr-roun-n

project instead ox a once-o-yea- r-

spring project.
City officials have removedall

the old trees from the Main street
parkway between the highway
and the court house. They have
announced plans for planting
shrubs andgrass, which will add
murh to the beauty and general
neat appearance of downtown
Post.

PostChurchesWill

Hold Union Service

ThanksgivingDag

Announcement was made this
week by the local pastors, that
special Thamugivina union ser-
vice will be fetid ol Thanksciving
morning November 28. at th
Methodist church at 10:00 o'clock.
Rer. F. B. Nickerson, pastor of
the First Christian church of this
city, will conduct the special ser
vice.

The public and membersof all
the local and out-of-to- church
es are given a cordial invitation to
be present at this service. Espec
ially are the choirs of the church
es urged to bo present and help
render the sonn service.

MANAGERS FOR PLAINS
LUMBER COMPANY MOVE
TO POST LAST WEEK

New citizens in Post are Mr
and Mrs. W. F. Harnett who ar
rived last week from DHkens,
Texas. The couple will operate
the new businessfirm the Plains
Lumber Company. While in Dick
ens Mr. Harnett was associated
with the Norris Lumber Company
They are living at present in an
apartment in the Bingham home
near the grade school building.

The main office of the
lumber firm is open but the en
tire plant will probably not be
completed until the first of the
year. Construction work on the
lumber sheds just west of the
main office was started Tuesday

The Plains Lumber Company is
owned jointly by T A. Porter and
C. A. Forrest of Slatoo. Porter
alao haa partnership interests In
other yards over West Texas. Ms
is a frequent business visitor In
Post

ROADSIDE PARK DRIVES
ARE HARDSURFACED

Paving of drive-wa- ys in the
roadside park one mile north of
Poston the Lubbock highway has
beencompletedby the State High
way Department.

The perk, one of the finest of
its kind in the area, has become
a favorite site for Post nistdck
ers the past several summers.

ArgumentsOn
anyway sine Congress in 1841 a
the fourth Thursday as th of-

ficial feast, however, some states
continued to pick their own date
whan there were five Thursdays
In the month Many governors
Ignored the change and clung to
the traditional last Thursday to
the month, which orginaUy was
sat by PrwUdent Lincoln In IfsM

Th spot and cmtusmn grew
out of a proclamation by Praai--

jsswxw to ISM In an f--

ispatrli
21. 1M "THE GATEWAY TO

RURAL PICTURE CHANGES AS

GarzaFarms

But Decrease
Farms in Garza county have

grown in size, and decreasedin
number the past six years, ac-

cording to figures released to the
Post Dispatch by the Department
of Commerce CensusBureau.The
average size of the Garza farm
today is 1,030.1 acres, as compar
ed to 645.0 acres in 1140, and
there are 448 farms in the county
today, as compared to the 721 of
six years ago.

Cropland harvestedlast year, as
reported on 403 of the 448 farms,
totaled 82433 acres,while in 1840.
848 farms accounted for 78,888
acres of cultivated land.

There are today 1,834 persons
living on Garza county farms in
the 414 dwellings remaining on

ReeceHamhlin Is

Named Cubmaster

For Post Cub Pack
Organizationof a Cub pack was

completed Friday night, at which
time Reece Hamblln was selected
a cubmaster,when Interestedpar-
ents met at the John Lott home
in west Post, with O. M. Unger,
Lubbock scout executive presid-
ing.

Several meetingshad beencon-
ducted in recent weeks in con-
nection with organization of a
pack, but final plans were not
completed until Friday night's
meetingwhen a sufficient number
of parents of boys in the Cub age
bracket gathered to discuss duties
of those who would be connected
with the Cub program.

Leaders selected,besides Ham-
blln as cubmaster. Included John
Lott, assistant cubmaster; Lowell
Short, M. R. Custer and George
Tillman, committeemen; Mrs. B.
E. Young, Mrs. Reece Hamblln
and Mrs. John Lott, den mothers.

First meeting of the pack has
bet--n scheduledfor December 6 at
the grade school.

POST HIGH SCHOOL
CONTRIBUTES 200'. TO
JUNIOR RED CROSS

Willi each class contributing
approximately f 10 from its class
fund. Post High school students
stood 200 'i behind the Junior Red
Cross according to a report given
early this week by Mrs. T.

director.
The amount to be contributed

was decided upon whin eachclass
met separately In class meetings
held last week. A targe amount of
individual contributions were also
Included.

The above percentage exceeds
all former contributions of the
school and membersof the facul-
ty, Red Cross and city express
their deep appreciation to the
liberal and unselfishresponseof
the students.

WILDCAT TO BE DRILLED
13 MILES NORTH OF POST

Contract to drill a wildcat IS
miles north of Post on the T J
Head farm haa been let to Two
State Drilling Company by J. D
Hunter of Midland.

The test wtU be drilled on sec-
tion 1142 and is to go to around
1,000 feet, with drilling slated to
begin immediately.

The exploration is on a spread
which Hunter recently secured
He has sold some of the leasesto
other operators and companies.

Closing
be the nest-to-la- st instead of the
last Thursday In November

Post like most other towns has
boon divided in opinion on the
proper day to observe the holiday,
some fell In with the Roosevelt
plan and othersheld out for the
ortoina) date, but after some
argument local business men us
ualry agreedon one or the othar

and closed their places of
or the day.

S d not totgat aasrt Thursday

ComesOn Right Thursday

THE PLAINS" NUHBKR 49

Grow In Size,

In Number
farms. The report does not list the
number of persons on farms in
1040.

The, report reveals that tttere
are fewer automobilesand trac-
tors on farms today than in 1840.
Last year there were 410 automo-
biles and 430 tractors, which com-
pare with MS automobiles and
488 tractors in 1840.

Garza county farm products
sold or used by the houeelwhls last
year approximator ,ao5,usu, as
compared to $l,4ft,0S in UM0.

The farm labor picture Itas also
changedsince 1040, the riort re-
veals. Garza farmers paid out fur
hired labor $543,818 last year,
while in 1040 it cost them $175,--
001 to operate with farm labor.

Antelope'sCage

ConferencePlay Is

To Begin Dec. 10

Basketball conference play ts
scheduled to get underway Dec
ember 10 when four teamj of the
east quarter 01 the distmt play
in the Antelope gymnasium, 'lite
Post and Tahoka gyms will be
used for all games for the brack
et, with the play alternating each
week from one gym to the oibei

The southeastquarter i eonv
prised of four teams. Post, Ta
hoka, O'Donnell, and Slaton. The
southwest quarter is matte up of
teams which were in th district
8-- A football, and the east and
west quarters of the northrn ban
of the district are comttrtd of
teamswhich played in district 5--A

football. The southern haU of the
district will play-o- ff for winner
February 8. the northern half
February 13, .and the faetrtrt
championship will be skridrd
February 22.

The ODonnell Eagk quintet
will provide the opposition tor
the Antelopes at the ofMwung of
conference play December 10
Following this game Stolon will
play Tahoka in the Postgym. The
remainder of the home artwduk
Includes: January 3 Post v Ta-

hoka. and Slaton vs. ODotwvell:
Jan. 24 Post vs. Slaton, and
O"Donnell vs. Tahoka.

Gamesto be played in the Ta-

hoka gym Include: Derevnber 17

Post vs. Slaton, O'Donnell vs.
Tahoka; Jan. 10 Slaton v. Ta-

hoka, and Post vs. 0I)onneU;
January 31 Postvs. Tahoka.and
OTJonnell vs. Slaton.

The girl's conference wtMukue
has not been announcednod w
being delayed because the State
Executive Committee at this tunc
is redisricting thr West Texas
area.

GRADF SCHOOi CLASSES
RECEIVE COMMISSION ON
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

In an assembly program head at
the Post Grade school PYtstay.
November IS. each grad srhool
class was presented with one-fou-rth

uf the amount of money
they received from the A

Hallowe'en carnival queen eon--
teat held October 31 Mrs Wntord
Kirkpatrick. president of th Par

er Association, peasant-
d the checks to eachcats laltow- -

ing the regular assemblyprogram
The decision to return ono-towr- th

of the money to the classse was
reached in a recent meenng of
th P-T- A.

Visitors, other than Mrs Kirk
patrick. for the assembly tnchMtod
th tollow.ng Mmea R L. Red-
man. Ray Hodge, B. E Witoon
D. M. Crews, J D Meerie, I. D
Litas, Marvin Hudman. Weal Bui
lard. J. L, Oram, Weaver More-ma-n,

D. H Mayfield, O F Pen-nel- l.

Marvin Permtnfton. Cather-
ine Cato. J I. Jonas. L. P Ken
nedy, Jim Williams, A B Haws
and J D. McCampbeiL

The third grade pupils of Mrs
Note Krister presented the pro-
gram for the assembly.

P-T- A

1

Mm. Las Davis, B. J Bdwards
and WlUard aUrtujmtriik toft Wad--

Farm Committee

Elections Are Slated

For December10

This year Garza county farmers
wiU have an opportunity to vote
for Community Committeemenby
mail, Robert H. Oibeon, secretary
of Oarza County ACA, announces.
The electionwill be held Dec. 10,
1848.

Official ballots will be sent to
each eligible voter, Gibson ex-
plained. On this ballot, there will
appear the name of one candidate
ft r each position who was select
ed by a nominating committee of
farmers in the communityand also
space lor the farmers to write-i- n
the nameof any farmer he wants
to represent him as community
committeemanif he doesnot want
to vote for the nominee. Each
farmer will vote for thras regu
lar members of the community
committee and two alternate
members.

At the same time, voters will
elect a delegateand an alternate
delegate to represent their com-
munity at the county conventions.
At that dounty convention th
delegates from all the communi-
ties within the county will elsJct
three farmers to serve as the
County Conservation Committee
for 1847. Delegatesmay or may
not be the samepersons
os committeemen.

The ballots are to be
secret ballots, Gibson said. Vetoes
may mail the ballots to their eosja
ty ACA office, or bring mam to
the ACA office and place them m
the ballot bax in person,or they
may take them to the
place in the community on
day set for the election in
community.

Any person participating to ttto
1848 Agricultural Conaervatton
Program or the Sugar Program or
any person who has a uuntract
with the Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation is eligible to vote In
the election. This includesowners,
operators, And tenants on farms
where the conservation or sugar

rprogrnm is being carried out The
wife of every eligible voter is
also eligible to vote. Any eUgthie
voter who does not receivea bal-
lot may secureone by calling at
the ACA office or may go' to ma
poUa on election day and

Gibson aaid that th voting
procedure was changedto
a greater participation in th el-

ect.oru. so that the man who are
elected truly represent th chotoe
of the farmers in the community.
He stressesthe point of elocttny
men with good Judgementto the
committeemen jobs. He explained
that the farmers electedas
milteemen will be called on
lng the next year to perform
responsibleduties. They wffl
important decisionsabout soil
servnt.on.about crop adjurtmento,
about Government pries sunfSBrto,
and other Federalfarm
He urred that every eligible
rcit his ballot, and giv Ms
port to the men he wants to re-
present him as hie oaminlttassnan
for 1847.

DOUGHTY CURIOf ARE
GiVIN TO MUSBUMS

Th large collection Of
and curios of natural
which were gathered by th late
George D Doughty
buted to two
by Mrs Doughty.

The University of
reived about half of the eollao-U-on

for their museum,and ta re-

mainder of the valuable eamsction
was given to a museum to Batfs
Creek, Michigan, which was do-

nated to the city by the late Mrs.
C W. Post Edward Brigham.
representingthe Leila museumof
Battle Creek received the col-

lection when he visited Mrs.
Doughty several weeksago.

Th collection, most of which
was unearthed in this county
over a thirty year period. Includ-
ed many pre-histor- ic specimen.

Mr Doughty held a llfe-ti- m

membi rship to the National His-
tory Mtweum of New York Cite.

MEW ARRIVAL

Mi and Stanley MatMs of
Childress, Texak. are announcing
thr arrival of n baby boy on Nov.
14 The new, baby has been nam-
ed Jitmet Homei and weighed
pouruls Mrs Mathir is the former
Piiulii' Thompson

Mr and Mn I. 1 Hedgococs
ol Miniitaptilm Minnesota, are
innouiu in the a i rival of a baby
bov tn November 18 The new
habv was named David Ie Mrs.
Hedgeeock is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs L A. Presson of this
city

' Mr and Mrs. Allen Owen are
announcingthe arrival of a baby
hoy on November SO at 1210 a.
m la the Uibboek Mksmorial

TKaaha The ssnli s tmm to Bvtd a will to) 30jatkaawtojsrush iver
af glass's will day--

Into) amawas asm stoa sjaj.



THI POST DISPATCH

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Osborneof
duleshoe ipent Sunday, Novem-- ,r

10, in the R J Hundley home.

Mrs. Walter Hyde transacted
usiness in Lubbock on Tuesday.

"SPEEDY"

BPflHsl
CHEVROLET

Hal

4a

tmmtDM, NOV. II, 1MI

Mrs. K. Q. Smith returavd Fri-
day from a visit with her son,
Alec, in OttlliU.

O. L. Kelly of Spur
businesshere Tueada.

by

ta Um l. i.
home laet Sunday
Mn. Clyde and daugh--
ter, Mary Ann, of and
Mr. mother who Is
eighty yean of age-- The family
dinner was in of her
eightieth birthday.

Connell Chevrolet
MS I L.' txs mock rr vbnt thmvi II

,
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your doctor says in your preecripttart,
is to by our prMrmtctttt
undtr ideal laboratory condiHorn.

Santa ay&- -

Therc are only 27 Days until

BOB WARREN, OWNER

saeTi

Visaing
wmMr.iQi
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celebration
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The Railbird
Jane Ann Turner

The Post Anteloes battled
SeminoleFriday night, falling be-

fore a heavier and more exper
ienced Indian team, but not be
tore fighting them with all the
power they possessed.The Ante
lopes put up a good fight tackling
and blocking like a college team
and In doing so, five big Indians
were carried from the field In
spite of all thin, the Antelopes
went down 24--0.

Post kicked off to Seminoleand
used a short side kick trying
gHin possession of the ball, but
Riders received the ball in the 48
and ran it up to the 48. Chaffin
left halfback, on a plunge Into
the right side of his line picked up
rt yards. Then a hand-of- f, outside
his left end from Walker to Hood,
was cood for 7 yards and a first
down. On a series of plays with
Hood, Chaffin and Walker alter
nating, Seminole went across for
the first score of the game. Chaf-
fin bootedthe extra point to moke
the score 7-- 0.

Seminolekicked to Post. Matouf
received the ball in the 32 and
returned to the 43. On the first
play from scrimmage,Hester hit
the right aide of his line which
was good for 4 ysrdi. On the next
play, McCrmry gave a pass to
Williams good for 9 yards and a
first down in the 44. Josey was
trapped behind the line In the
next play for a 3 yard loss, then
Hester faded back to pass but
was smeared for a 8 yard less.
Heater stepped back and facing
a strong west wind kicked out in
the 31 yard line.

Post fought the big Indians on
even terms until just before the
half whan Walker slipped out
side his right tackle and meed 41
yards for Seminole'ssecond touch
down. Chaffin converted again
and thehalf ended ut 14-- 0.

The Antelopes received the
kickoff to start the second half
and started a drive that carried
them to the Seminole 20 yard line,
but there bogged down. Post held
and Seminole kicked out. Post
once more drove to the Seminole
27 to have their drive stoppedby
Walker Intercepting Malouf s pass
intended for Ingram.

The teamsagain fought on even
terms until the end of the third
quarter when Chaffin circled his
left end and ran 38 yards for a
touchdown. Chaffin converted to
make the score 21-- 0.

About the middle of the first
quarter. Hood hit the right side
of his line, spun away from two
tackles, reversed his field and
racedSI yards for the final touch
down. The extra point was good

WITH NOTHING DOWN

FirstPaymentDuein 12 Months At
Approximately6li Interest.Three
Year Terms.

APPLIANCES ...I DOWN

BdaneeIn Yearly PaymentsUp to 3 Years.

m
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According to the opinion of

Post's garage and service station
men, a limited supply of batter-
ies w.ll force thousandsof suto-mobil- es

off the roadsthis winter
wnen really cold weather seta in
.ind it becomes difficult for the
old bsttery to kick over the en-

gine on wintry mornings.
These men and auto accessory

dealers warn auto owners that
extra care should be given the
ok' bsttery now in use. Starters,
armatures and generators should
be checked regularly to be sura
they are giving the maximum ser
vice.

Almost every garage and ser
vice station In town is equipped
to give you expert battery service
Auto owners are urged to use the
service regularly for when the
battery is worn out in many in
stances it will be too late to do
much about it so baby that bat
tery.

and scoring ended Seminole SI'
Post 0.

Post brought the fans to their
feet in the fourth quarter when
Hester passed to Malouf who ran
down the aides for 26 yards to be
brought down on the Indian 23,
but Seminole held them on the
14 yard line.

A few plays later Hester passed
40 yards to Ingram who took the
ball on the 4 yard line, spun, and
ran four steps tor what looked
like a sure touchdown, but the
Seminole safety man came across
and knocked the ball from his
hands. The ball was recovered
over the goal line to have the
officials rule it an Incomplete
pass. Pott protested loudly, but
nevertheless, Iost was itenalized
IS yards and the ruling stooa.

Later in the game, Post drove
down inside Seminole's territory
twice. Once with Ronnie Bouch-,e-r

leaping high in the sir to take
i pass from Hester. Bouchier ran
to the Indian 11 yard line but
there the game ended.

Coach Bingham said the boys
gave all they had and thatis all
you can ask of anyone.

Football season has come and
gone. It made its first appearance
with that easy, happy victory over
Hulls Then, remember, the next
game we played was with Ta--
hoka and we lost by a few points.
Next the Antelopes bottled up
the SeagravesEagles 13-- 8 in a
game which is stvid to be one of
the best Post played. Another
grid fuss was settled with Snyder
18-- 0 in their favor. The Antelopes
next applied their special brand
of acid to O'Donnell in a thrill-
ing game to defeat the Eagles
It-1- 2. Then came the most satis
fying win of the year when Post
romped over the Slaton Tigers
13-- 6 to break an 18 year Jinx. The
Antelopes tasted defeat Mt the
hands of Andrews in tholr seven
th game to the count of 30--0. De
feat was ours again by 32--0 when
we played the mighty Sundown
Roughneeks.The ninth game was
played with Denver City and,
though we lost again in score
count, the Antelopes showed a
flash of brilliance which they had
heretoforekept hidden.We wound
up the last game with a 38--0
licking dealt us by the powerful
Seminole Indians.

Yes, football seasonis over and
we can neither say it has been
wholly unsuccessful. First, we
would like to thank Coach Bing
Bingham, for without him and the
superb training he gave the boys,
we could have done nothing; at
uie same time we would like to
thank each Antelope, for without
you we would have missed all
those gamesand that grand enter-
tainment Next we would like to
thank Mrs. Bingham and the pep
squad, who gave the boys a solid
backing throughout the season.
Also, we wish to thank the Boost-
er club and all it contributed to
the success of the season. Then,
w would like to thank the foot-
ball fans who tramped with us
ttraleaaty from place to place, win

The fames mar h mm hm
shall not forast Uv fnnHn .
eon at '44.

DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPONSORED IY

VeteransForeignWars

AT

American Legion Hall

GOOD MUSIC
From 1:30 'TIL ??

Let us help you with your Christmas Gift

problams for tht man in your life

HE LIKES CLOTHES. . . We suggest.

LEATHER JACKETS

TOP COATS
' HATS

SHIRTS

TIES

SHOES

SOCKS

BELTS

COWiOY. SUITS

COWBOY BOOTS

COWBOY SHIRTS

"Shop Early For Christinas

N IlllUi NfcHM IHUBlitCttilfl HHWIHIlWllllimwH'''"1

Men's Wear

7faetA FORD 9n yom.

BUT...

In The Meantime If Will Be (Seed Buatneu Te Take

Care Of The One Yeu New Have By Inititfne On . . -

OBNUINE FORD PARTS AND EXPERT MBCHANICAL

SBRVICE . . . UNEXCBLLED IN OUR SHOP.
V

BY EN THOUfJH OPA IS OPF OUR PRJGBS

ARE N-O- -T UP!

Outlaw fitotob
(TOUt POM MMMT
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5 red berries during winter. PJeld-grow- n plants, 1 2 to

15 inches, i.y ac"- -

tut lli rntnrfnl
10

-.- I1ADIY ! : 49C

DEUTZIA

BUSH HONEYSUCKLE

WEEPING WILLOW -- is...

RED OSIER DOGWOOD

ALTHEIA r
GOLDEN BELL

ANDINA

39c

69c and

39c

39c

RED SNOWBERRY 39c

POMEGRANET (Red) Flowering Shrub 39c

CREPE MYRTLE (Red, pink, purple) 49c

FORSYTH I A FLOWERING SHRUB 49c

GRAPE VINES

ASPARAGUS ROOTS 9c

GARDEN LILY BULBS 19c

Gordon Flower Shop
PHONE 26W

LiLfHaC' KeienWeW

PEACHES. White Swan
No. 2't in heavy syrup. . 34

FRUIT COCKTAIL, White
Swan, No. 2V Can 4ic

TOMATO JUICE, WhlH Swm
46 Ox. Can . Ic

SWEET POTATOIS. Peeked
Whole In Syrup, No. 2 16c

SPUDS, Idake Km--H, No. 1

10 Lb. Mask B 50c
CUT R1TI WAX PAPi

125 Ft. Roll 25c

Phone14

Hl-WA-
Y

GROCERY

We Deliver -

TBOXC STEAK

fj Paime"

SAUSAwI tn Sack
PaeujuJ 4eVa

:;aaalBnBVBnalBiiiiiii

. 39c

59c

. ... 39c

-
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THEADDAX
PUBLISH! P BY STUDENTS OF

POST HIGH SCHOOL
THi ADDAX STAFF

Senior Reporter Betty Kennedy
Junior Reporter Stanley Benge
Sophomore Reporter Alma Floyd
Freshman Reporter Deity Holly
Eighth Grade Reporter Leon Millar
Sports Reporter JaneAnn Turner"
Canteen Reporter JuneTaylor
Sponsor s Mre. Ray Smith
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What Are The Senter Detnet

During the paat week the Senior
boys have been turning In those
black and gotd football suits and
heimeta with tearful eyes, (but I

noiked that the girls eyes weren't
su tearful I supposa that they
are thinking that the boys will
have some time for them now)
but when they started their
basketballtraining they were their
old aelvea again with all of their
vim and vitality for a new basket
ball season,

The feminine side of the Senior
class are happy to say that the
Homemaking Department has re
ceived some sugar. This week we
have tried our skill at three des
serts,custards,gelatins,and cook
ies. They (ell us thai a way to a
man's Heart is through his stom
ach but with science Inventing
all kinds of new gadgets, it seems
that they could find an easierway
for us girls.

What Is this unusual class that
everybody wants to visit? We
have been hearing that they have
some Interesting, as well as edu
cational speeches in there, so It
must be Speech. The studentssay
that it is almost a sin that every
body in school can't hear some of
the speeches that are made in
there and especially those two
made Just recently. They wen
"What I Dislike About Girls,
given by Audye Wiley, and "What
I Dislike About Boys," given by
Iris Floyd.

Another class that has proved
to be interesting the last week or
to Is the civics class. They are
still having court and what Wy- -
lene Moss won't do to get her
name in the paper (last week she
knocked herself out by falling out
of a chair) and this week she is
being tried for murder in the
civics class. The other two sus
pects were Bud E. and Audye W.
and Bud who receives all the
burdensand caresof everyoneelse
was found guilty of murder and
sentenced to seven more months
at PHS.

The Senior girls are planning a
basketbnll trip to Meadow Tues
day. November 18. defeated
the Meadow girls hare last week.

really miss our two favor
ite teacherswho are out of school
this week. Mrs. Smith and Mrs
Thaxton. Mrs. Smith has been 111

and Mrs. Thaxton is home with
an Injured ankle, which was hurt
in a car accident. We wish them
both n very speedy recovery

The SeniorsCant Imagine . .

Joyce Evans without bangs.
Students without chewing gum,
Iris Floyd being true to some

one.
ftiiu atnnninjf nut na Hrttv.
Homemaking

fmlures in cooking.

were happy to have two
visitors last Friday in our assemb
ly. They were Edward Smith and
Ervin Cross. Both boys are ex
studentsof PHS.

SeptHMtterea Vrtm A te X

especially

minded Bobbie
Roberts

Brains Marjorle Freeman
Cute Jane Wiley
Dainty Jim Bob Porterftetd
Kager Jenice nuui
Friendly Oeorge Pierce
(Jiggles Jane Preston
Handsome Junior Maloui
Industrious Alice Carr
Juvenile Don Jean AndersonI

Krazv JanetStewart
Likeable Bobbie Nell Fhtitt
Muscles Shorty Healer
Nouy J O. Cash
okay - Sophomoreclass
PMonlitv- - Miea Coat!
Quiet (when saleep) Fraaoea

Benson
Redheaded E. O. Young god

Delbert StieCM
Swell Mr. King
Terrific Sophomoremotto
Unusual R. E-- Jotey
Well-like- d Harold Reno
X -- Inordinary Theeoa

champ
Young Ronnie Bouchior
Zoophilist Carter White

M Uf . .. u.. jfct iS f '

I 14 --a u - I
save nan " v "weiI , 1. . HUM M

N. W.: "Oive me two."

PHS student: "I'd like to ask a I

quet'on about a mfrnf.
PHS teacher: "Tea-.-

Plt student: "Whet la ray
trade-'-

flaees Wfce?

Kho in a Junior wlio I nt- -

ir.-an- - i times Her untiring
Urn-re- often results in ciuualUee.
She Is sn student tn nor
.,rfu a Uvtitaoanl blonde and
her birthday Is February It. Bet
ter known at a or essasy.mm

' ts most uf her trouble tn igiian

Ill being Mrs. Smith s pet prob
lem. Oh, yet, she tan drive (you
craty).

A la X WMM two J atom

Jul

Adorable BlUle Nichols
Boy-Cn- uy Ruble Pierce
Calm BlUy Patty
Dope Bud Short v
Embarrassed Bonnie Bowen
Flirty Mary Jo Stephana
Oruesome H. W. Stone
Haughty Nell Wiley
Ignorant Billy Hoover
Jealous Helen Thaxton
Klssable Van Brookshlre
Lovely Klien Oartner
Moronic JenelcePropst
Naughty Oayton Young
Osculator Lester Joeey
Peppy Winifred Anderson
Queer Oene Rylant
Ready Lorraine Baker
Shapely Lequita Brown
Tubby Bobby Maxcey
Useless Junior class
Vacancy Sudle Morris
Wistful Viola King

Stanley Benge
Young (veteran) Joyce Evans
Zorna Junior sponsor

SepltemnreSoup . . .

We regret that one of our teach
ers, Mrs. C. k. 'maxton, be
out of school for a few weeks.
due to an" accident which injured
her foot.

Well, football season is over and
everyone's thoughts have turned
to basketball.Many boys from our
class came out for basketball and!
we expect some of them to make
the Senior team.

It looks as though everyone
will really have to study this w
for the testa which we will take
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Miss Harris' English II classes!
have been reciting some poetry in I

choral speaking the past weeks.
We havehad quite a few laughsat I

some students with loud voices,
etc.

FreshmanFrolics . . .

The Freshmanhomemakinggirls I

have been improving on their I

culinary efforts, to I hear. TheI

We rmu)u have been good,

We

We

Absent

very

win

to, ir y oh. consteer mat ror
of the girtl, thirls the first year
of "home ec." Lately they have!
been studying the preparation of!
vegetables and soon expect to I

start on salads.Many of us, when
wo get whiffs of those mouth--1
watering aromasthat often escapeI
Into the other rooms, are temptedI

to ouit science, and that for mel
and the others who so hate tc
cook, is saying a lot.

Meanwhile. lheboys have been
supposedly busy in the science!
tub milking experiments,answer
ing questions, and discussing

without flops and everything except

average

science, uasi
week Mrs. Carr took the classes
across the street behind her hus
band's half built structure to ihowJ
us the hole t) it is being dug. Wc

Hot Water

Bottles JIM
Electric Heat

Pads . . $3.95

2 Qt. Fountain
Syringe . . $2.25

COMBINATION
HOT WATER BOTTLE

Ana SYRINGE

$2i9
Oettulne Leather

Luggage
ArrtvUf DeKyl

Lamp Shades
ft TaWe Or Flea Lamp

Lanje A tearImout
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE
She Early And Get

What You Wjmt!

Brtnf Us Your Praserip tien

HAMILTON
DRUG

lfMe7Wl4M BMeJ0Wet

could haMly hear her eitptaitatlon
ol how airt settles in layera for
the argument between Wayne
Thomas end Doyle Purcell over
whether It would be easier to
Jump acrosa the hole from one
aide to the other or from one tnd
to the other. Personally, thy fan
Jump (ilonf.

We htc sorry that Mrs. Th ixton
cannot be at school for sorhc time
Oct well soon, Mrs. Thaxton'

CanteenCapers...
Several people must have bo n

out of town or on the sick iKt ..i -

cording to the number of mem-
bers presentat the canteenSaint -

day night. Everybody teamed to
prefer sitting and talking or Just
standing'rather than dancing and
playing games although several
were as busy as usual with their
checkersand ping-pon- g games.

VUAtlng with us was Pat Valen
tine, from Lubbock, who spent
the week end with her cousin,
Dale Cravy.

Monday night we were honored
to have Bill Lawrence andMack
Head to entertain us with a pro
gram. After the program they
contented to play for the dancers.
Some morenew steps were learned
and those who didn't dance were
content to listen to the music.

Bobby Maxcey is sure fast to
catch on to new dancesespecially
when the teacher Is Betty Ken
nedy. She and Iris really enjoy
being teacher to the boys who
don't know the latest steps.They
say that they may put in a danc-
ing school If June will help them

Road the Cuurifiec Ads.

V.

THURSDAY, NOV. If, lee ' THE PUT tttaVATCH

A. B. Haw or Haws Dry Goods Mia Margaret Turner of Lub-- n

ti .inanitinx Imsincss in Dallas I, oik was a guest of the Sherrll
inn wfck Moyda on Sunday.

si
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Have Your Betfy Checked AsmI F94M

With Dlatfrfee! Water.

Protect your car against the
of winter. Let ir. weettierproof it.

TtXACO HAVOLINI

CONOCO NTH

QUAKER STATE

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION

JOHN AND ?AUL DAVIS
Phone 24."

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
In

We have the equipmentto work

with and the men who know

how to useit -

and it will pay you in more ways than
one to haveus put your motor eulpmerir

U In winter rsTnnmf ceWitiew

. WE DO OUR WORK RIGHT
We StMl Have A Few Sets of Awto Seat Covers Left

NoahStone.-- JessBarnes- DaleStone

mmm

WINTERIZE

Specializes

q Algerita

Coffee

Shop
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO EAT WITH US ON

WILL BE

SERVED AT

ThanksgivingDay

ret
i 'SVW
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Three happy hunters returned
home, each with a large buck
which they killed in the moun-
tains of New Mexico. The trio,
Homer McCrary, Btll McMahon
and Jess Barnes left Saturday
week and spent several days
hunting, returning to Post last
"rtday. McCrary bagged an eleven
oint buck.

SANTA SAYS:

"Xrrw will be here before you
know it so avoid the rush
and have your picture made
now by the BILLINGS STUDIO
while they art able to take
mora tima in turning out a
masterpiece . . . send a pic
rure for Xmas."

PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

BILLINGS
STUDIO

FINISHING

TOMORROW

0UX SERVICE

MUST BE OF

THE BEST

IVEN CLARY

Two of Pott's business men,
O. 0. Hamilton and L. A. Preseon,
who were taken suddenly 111 the
'ff o the week are much better,
membersof their families report

Mr Hamilton, owner and
manager of the Hamilton Drug
store, was stricken suddenly on
Monday morning soon after open--

KODAK

IN TODAY OUT

NOW . . .
IS THE TIME TO

R7JV7AZ

4

e5PeilesJpatte sSAjBflAsVaVl ftBHease"

team defeated the Cooper seatat,
40--26 last Friday in the season's
finale. The victory gave the
Southland crew their tenth win
of the season In eleven starts.

Southland's attack was carried
on by Billy Stone who racked up
24 points, with Harley Martin and
Mollis Berkeley chipping in eight

MAIN STREET PARK
CLEARED OF TREES

Trees, some of which had be-

come unsightly and badly shap-
ed, were removed from the park
way of Main street the first of the
week preparatory to beautifying
the strip.

According to city officials, the
center parkway from the post of
fice to court house is to be Dauti
fled with new grassand shrubs.

Family KettnleM In Pry Heme

The Truett Pry home was the
scene of s very special gathering
last Sunday.The immediate fam-
ily of Mrs. Fry were together for
the first time In nine years.

Present for the visit was Mrs
Fry's father, W. H. Taylor. Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Williams and four sons
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Williams of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Taylor and two daugh
tars, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Bass and
son and daughter.

R. D. Taylor, brother of Mrs.
Fry. just recently moved here
after nineyears residencein Dan
ville, Kentucky.

in the store. Cleo Fergusonwas
with him in the stare at tne ume.
Mr. Presson.associated with the
Corner Grocery, who became
quite ill suddenly Sunday morn-
ing, was at his home with Mrs

hvad the Clsvitiec. Ad.

3: YOUR AUT0M0IILE FOR WINTER DRIVING

We Are Now EquippedTo Wash And Grease

Your CarIn Our New Wash and

GreaseDepartment

CONOCO
ServiceStation

thanks

PHONE 2SJ

aw mi fins lrr m
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ROASTERS

$3H
Kftsi

OOffltttATTON DIsWKtOT
ofncK at rorr

"The proper management of
crop residue Is an important part
of a coordinated soil and water
conservation program," said Will
Wright, one of the supervisorsof
the Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District. "A good rover of dead
vegetative matter onuses the soil
to soak up water from three to
seven time as fast as does un-

covered sotL It also reduceseva
poration and moderatessoil temp
eratures.If sandy land has a good
cover of vegetation it should not
be plowed until after April 1st."
Wright continued. By removing
the wings from listers dV mold--
board MOWS, from forty to eighty
percent of lite crop residue is left
on the surface. If a one-wa-y plow
is usedead Is set at a slight angle
and operatedshallow, as much as
ninety percent is left on the sur
face.

S. Caldwell of the Cloee City
conservation group has purchas
ed a side disc plow which he is
lining to build up his old terraces.

Bits Of News:
Mrs. Tad is visiUng a

daughter in Oklahoma City this

Miss Verlatne is
relatives and in Detroit,

Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hamilton

visited in the home of her moth
Mrs. S. J. Robinson, and her

Mrs. Tom Ashley, for a
few They expect to
in Fort Worth, Texas.

Quests the John for
the week end were Mr. and Mrs
Jack Henry and son, Jackie, of
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Echols of Lubbock. Lub
bock friends and those from Post
were guests on Saturday night
Mrs. Herd returned to Floydads
with the Henrys for a few days
visit.

DRAN ROBINSON I.MPROVBD

County School Superintendent
Dean A. Robinson, who is a pa-

tient in the veterans hospital at
Amarillo, Informed members of
the Post Rotary club, of which he
is president, that he is much Im-
proved and will be home within a
short while. The card was re
ceived Monday by Lee Bowen and
read to the club.

Return From Huntlnr
The P. . Stevens family and

Sammy West have returned from
a hunting trip in the Capitan
mountains of New Mexico. Mr
Stevenswas fortunate In bagging
an eight buck.

and six
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R. II. COI.UKR DRUG CO.

SPECIALS

Ff OM that fOOf tHMsJaJ Vf4 0AQtf iHta land of ours . . . for the splendid

friendship of our customers,and for the right to observeThooksoMna in

the way ... We of White's give our grateful monks.
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MerfcHtg the end of the football
season of ft, the Antelope foot-
ball team and pap squad will be
honored Friday night, November
i with a banquet given by the
Antelope Booster's club at the
Methodist church at I 00 o'clock.

The banquetprogram will carry
out the theme of Sportsmanship
with an out-of-to- guest as main
speaker.

A delicious venison dinner will
be served the group with the
venison being furnished by Hom-
er McCrary. who recently return-
ed from a deer hunt with a huge
II point buck.

FIREKOYS AND WIVES
TO HONOFD WITH
IANQUET MONDAY

the Post flreboys and wives
will be honored Monday night,
November 25, with a banquet
given bv the city officials and
wives st Jennie'sTes Room.

The Thanksgiving themewill be
carried out in decorations, etc
The menu will consist of turkey
and all the trimmings.

Definite plans have not as yet
been made for the program.

W. F. Preseon, city secretary
stated that between 45 and 50
people are expected(o be present
at the banquet.

FIPST CHRISTIAN
COUNCIL IN MF.FTING
AT CHURCH TUESDAY

The Women's Council of the
First Christian church met in
regular Besson at the church on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. B. C. Msnis. president of
the group, opened the meeting
with appropriate remarks as she
turned the devotional portion of
the session over to the new pastor,
Rev. N. F. Nichelson who was
meeting with the group for the
first time.

The lesson was adequately and
interestingly presented by Mrs
Bess Thompson.

Following the lesson, a financial
report and a review of the pro-
jects of the year were given by
Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick,

Members who attended the
meetingwere Mmes. Matils, Kirk-
patrick, Thompson, Stoker, Dent,
Davis, Owens, "Shorty" Pierce,
Bailey, Robinson and Pierce. Mrs.
A. R. Tyson was a guest.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Kirkpatrick

MRS. PIERCE HOSTESSWITH
SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIAL

The members of Mrs. Ira Lee
Duckworth's Sunday school class
enjoyed a social Wednesdayafter
noon at the home of Mrs. Charlie
Pierce.

Several outdoor games were
played followed by delicious re
freshmentsof ice cream and cake

Those memberspresent for the
occasion included: Janice Barrow
Pierce, Moselle Edwards, Char-
lotte Martin, Ruby Dee Montgom-
ery, Joyce Pilaris, Jaton Denson
and Julia Smith.

WILMA PIRTLE HOSTESSTO
JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB

The Junior Culture club met
Tuesday, November 12, in the
home of Wilms Pirtle. During the
businesssesaton,roll call was held
and the treasurer's report was
given. Plans were discussed for
helping the Chamberof Commerce
in the city clean-u-p campaign.A
committee composed of 'Virginia
Carter, Lorene Cash and Martha
Roach was appointed to formulate
plans for the club's Christmassoc-
ial.

The program for the evening
was a round-tab- le discussion of
etiquette In the home, led by Jo
Martin.

A dalklous refreshment course
was served by the hostess to the
following members:Jo Tracy, Jo
Martin, Doris Eaton. Virginia
Carter, SkeeterSmith, JeanBing-
ham, Fern Jones, Wanda Norton,
Wynona Goasett, Lorene Cash and
Martha Roach.

Piano Tuning

Refelting

Regulating

B. M. BULLARD
902 N. Jatfasea

Dr. Jr
WPWeWtriK

L0CATKD AT

1010 Broadway

Lubbock, Texas

Always Good
now bette:

The ConeUnt Uaa Of PROVEN NEW SOURrFqn,
Vital Nutrient Make For GreaterFeed
Demanil KVISRTV FRTCHR n."b
Pmytlry, Llvex, Sterel. UW
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LESTER'S JEWELRY

w i
K

FEEDS

FRY Feed& Hatchery
POST,TEXAS

NOTICE
FARMERS and RANCHERS

Need Cattle Guards? Tank Towers?

Barrel Racks?

YOUR IDEAS CARRIED OUT.

DoubleR MachineShop

MachineandWeldingWork

fit. FromwhereI sit ... It JoeMarst

Folks weren't surprised when
Dert Chllders won first prixe for
his corn at the county fair.

Yet the Judges admit it wasn't
just because Bert had tho finest
cars of corn, lie knew how to dis-

play them: neatly arranged,with
thehusks cleanly trimmed, andthe
booth white and spotless.

Trimmings" suremake a differ-
encemo matter what you're offer-iti- R

as Andy Dotkin, keeper of the
Garden Tavern, well knows. Andy
doesn't Justsell goodbeer.He sells
it in a place that'scleanand attrac-
tive... in nice surroundingsthat

J

Why Bert Won

First Prize

belong with the enjoyttftl til
wholesomebeverageof modtn

And Andy, of course, is i tfc

heartedsupporterof "Self 1

lotion." That's the systembjrti

the Brewers and Uiern lw

themselvesmake surethitun
selling beerare clean ando

From where I sit, peeplil

Andy also rate a "First prfsfc'J

Just for the quality of tie I

but for the "Irlmminp" too.

Ctfrftigkt, 1946, Umlid StatnBrtvrt Fa

SendYour Thanksgiving

CleaningTo Us Now . . .

aaaaufaVaaaaaWssvEtc.

Thenyou'll hesureto haveit

hack in time for thatGala

Holiday weekend!

DYEING
Our Dyeing Equipment at of hSe very

Wt art able to fjrve you nly kve,

M In BUM and BLACK at we" " 0,hcr

BROWN

GREEN mi
TURKEY RIO

CONSULT US AIOUT YOUR DYE PR0ILW

rowut mos. POST, TlXAJ IflW CICH. THAXTON

P1PR 'sJglsMesasatijsjij



KcuANfOUS SHOWER

Kin HONOR Of
Ks BOBBY kicruk

I5 Mindir. wm honor--
Ik, B"'1""

November wwn a
, t.ndal shower gv--

in tiw hu,ne

uco

IB,

of

f needlework. In the mr
lvflJ ..th.r tall How

Uf""'1"" " the
wfrp
..ninc icon""P""" " -

IKfl.r roll''1"1"
I rl uuest

Detmer

the gifts. tb
enter--

Willi
ml-,C- Wl ?Um

Jrntcdhv Mn. SUltlm'
ILnalit-- . siiiKPrs.
Einou" rffn-hmit- of
J, an') rtmrolnte mints were

t" ttir roup.
i,,..,utiful and UMfUt gifts

... ik. in meatsireroi,u ii'"" -
.....birred duriltf lh

UTir ' "
Hunt '1,s

Mr;

P""

inrrrM rrant BAY) K MU3 US U .

KrrY makers
Tie Men v mii - w

nbor VI in the home Of Mrs,
with fi' members present.
were two visitors, mrt. Norn

jfcr and Mr- - Will Teaii, ai

afternoon woi spent In
jlUnu fdlowrd by the
dtlicnu rcrresnmenui consuu--
of sandwiches, not cnocoutte
cake

ihih ,i(!jnuml to meet
r,m Tuesday. November 38, in

home of Mix Ida Wheatley.
vone is .ixki-- to bring a

BARNUM SPRINGS
HOMEMAKER CLUB ME r
WITH MRS. HODGES

Ten membersof the Barium.
Springs Hbtnemaker club inct.
Wednesdayof laat wwk with Mi
Annie Hodges with one m U i
present.

Diversion tor the afternoon
, mupments ehryJ businew

puneti,

club

serving

uig wmvfi luuwwig, ouirris 1' .

another year were elertM 1

are aa follows: president. M
Gladys Pennell; vice-nrr- :i

Mrs. Estell Askins; sent
treasurer, Mrs. Velma Lou -

secretary-treasure-r. Mn J a, i

Long and reporter. Mrs. Ojr,i
man.

The next meeting will bp Wed-
nesday,November27, in the h n p

f Mrs. Velma Long for an !!
day meeting.

MPS. RORIMSON HOSTF(,r,
crR rRirr;p party
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. B. M. Robinson. Sr v
hostess Wednesday aftem
November 13, to a bridne faitv
given at Jennie's Tea Room

Chrysanthemumsand otherm.i
sonSl flowers were attractsrlv .a
ranged throughout the entertain-tn-g

rooms.
Following a delightful after-

noon of bridge and bingo, hmh
score bridge prise was presented
to i Mrs. O. L. Weakley nnd the
bingo prlr.e was presentedto Mrs
Madge Mathis. The prizes were

thimble
quilt.

and come early to help

FOODS
For Healthful

MEALS!

EGGS . . .

We Pay Highest Prices For

...EGGS!

MEATS

We have a good supply

of Fresh and Cured

MEATS

ORE FOOD MARKET

'

i I

i
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Puhired ore a recent !nd 1

ns they cut their wctfuin;; c;

lowing the wedding ceremony the B'Tat Baptist church. The
the former Blncklock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. D.

Blacklock.

LOCAL OES CHAPTER IN
STATED MEETING TUESDAY
NIGHT, NOVEMBER 19

Post chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star met Tuesday night
for the stated meeting for Nov-

ember. Worthy Matron Berenice
Propst and Worthy Patron Lester
Nichols presided Twenty-fiv- e

members were present. It wm a
pleasure to two visitors.
Sisters Willie Thomas of Tahoka
chapter and Jean Bingham, whose
membership In a Lubbock
chapter.

SecretaryLyda Everett read the
minutes and regular businesswas
conducted. The Worthy Matron
gavea report of her attendanceat
Grand Chapter In Houston last
month at which 2,230 delegates
from SSI chapters in Texas at-

tended. ,

After the meeting wai cloetti
refreshments of angel food cake

lovely handmadepillow cases.
Deli&ou refreshments of

pumpkin nut pie topped
whipped cream and coffee were
served to the following ladies
present: Mmes. O. L. Weakley, W.
V. Roy, C. D. Morrel, John Herd,

Kahler. Bob Warren. J. A.
Stalllngs. Robert Johnson, Madge
Mathis, D. C. Williams.
Wlllard Kirkpatrlck, Marshall
Mason, Bryan Williek-is- , Ira
Greenfield and J. N. Power.

NKBDLHCRAFT CLUB NOTICE

The Needlecraft club will
In the homeof Mrs. T. R. Green
field Friday, November 21, at
3:30 m.

ATTENTION, MOTHERS! If Ulne to
bWter mmsV CJilUrWi Owl Cat

toy Bwtem's Nu.Ma-Rvf- Mm hw CM.
BHsJeMBflltef lYtea4vY4Mrt( RvasNtBasTesieMpshpel

Bwrtssn price riWuts If ym dm mmi

3$f MM! 60c ejf

K II. COLLIJCR DRUG CO.

WILL BE AT

your Family andFriends.
Make up aParty.We'd low

haoingyou.

MR. tml MRS. H.F.GILES
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Giles Dining Room
THANKSGIVING DAY
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Bring

uplc. Mr .m i Mrs I. J K.. h;inIson,
Kc at tlie reception irr.incrii .!e'y fol
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is Nora Jo
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with
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John Lott.
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THANKSGIVING AND
SAFETY PROGRAM
PRESENTED BY A

"OrVing Thanks" and a Safety
program was presentedwhen the

A held Its regular meeting on
November 14 at the high school
auditorium.

4 Mr. Laws of the State Highway
Department, accompaniedby Mr.
Whitmier, also of the Highway
Department, who were introduc
ed by high school principal S. D.
Strasner, safety chairman, spoke
on Safety Education. He stressed
the fact that conditions on the
highways must be corrected a
there has been a tremendous In-

creasein deatlis caused from traf-
fic accidents.He also stated that
there Is not enough manpower to
enforce proper driving and ex
pressed the opinion that many ac
cldents can be controlled through
a course In driver education.
SuperintendentQ. R. Day express
ed the Iwpe that a course In
Driver Educationwill be conduct-
ed in this city in the near future

Following a Thanksgiving pray-
er given by Mrs. B. E. Young and
several musical numbersgiven by
pupils of Mrs. Kitchen and Mrs.
Blister, Mrs. A. W. Bouchier,
leader for the Thanksgiving; pro
gram, gave a talk on Thatuugtv
ing. Mrs. Bouchier suggestedthat
the children of the city be given
a picture of church-goin- g on
Thanksgiving, since they now
have only a mental picture of the
Pilgrims attending church.

Announcements of tke P-T-A

State convention which is being
held In AmariUo Wednesday
Thursday and Friday, November
30, 21, and 22, were made and it
was announced that Mmes. Lee
Davis. B. J. Edwards and WUlard
Kirkpatrlck would attend the
meeting.

The association voted to donate
$400 to the schools to buy library
books. They also decided to give
each class in grade school one--
fourth of the money received from
the Hallowe'enqueencontestThe
classes will use this money In a

that will benefit their own
rooms.

Plans were also discussed on
possibilities of having coursein
Character Education to be given
next spring.

The slats awurds want to Mrs.
Nola Brlsier's t iird grade and
Mrs. Lillie McRee's seventhgrade
The eighth grade and Junior class
tied tor the high senoei award.

Mmes. J. C Caylor and R. L.
Redman served aa the hospitality
committee at the wanting, greet
ing patrons at they

Pries CI

Mrs. Shelley Cmmm
hostess to the rrinaiun

will

Friday at 1:10 o'clock tn tne aiesr--

nd coffee were servedby Thetona
nni Truett Fry, Fave and B. J
neweras.

Several inembess)we esorted
en'l uneb'o tn ehf4 because

r ltn Thev f erettv Im-h- v

their l'ne ww
Te n. t m eW' f he
'led wirn o" T"vv' night.

TWrN " ' pi'rwteo nf

ewwwiel " w

Mai v en

be

la

Church

MELBA JO MILLER

J lie Lnmesa cone of the Church
r the Nuzurene will have a rally
"i Thanksgiving Day, November

,'h at Tokio, Texas. Included in
'his ne nre the following church---

Snvder. Post, Lamesa,O'Don-- r
II. Tuhoka, Brownfleld, Sea--i

nre, Denver City and Tokio.

V'Kht servicesat the Church of
i c Nararene will begin at 7:00

' l' k Instead of 7M as they have
n meeting. The NYPS and all
other irrouo servieeson

iv pvening will be at 6:20.

Thp Cnlvary Baptist church
nmplripd nn eight day series of

'"Mvnl iervlees last Sundav even--
. wih clnrtous results. Rev. J.

"VT fwnH. pastor of the Blanrh--
rr! B'ntist rhurch, B'nnchard

T onisii", wns evangelist, and
irovidd manv lnntrtnnal mea-"- "

Mr Hwvld KenrtnU. a muste
t ulont ( Wavtand enMeee. Plaln-p- "'

Tpxm. was director of mus--
rinriri tK rr-tl- tis and was

h Mrs. J. M. rMnU.
r'iri the courp of the r.

there were forty-fo- ur der--
irn
The Sunday eveninc service

cunrludlng the meeting, was set
isicle for baptismal services. The

twenty-eig-ht plus one additional
personwere baptised.

n

Kev F. B. Nickerson, pastor of
the First Christian church, an-
nouncedthat his subject for Sun
day morning will be "Why Give
Thanks?" centered around the
Thanksgiving theme. Morning ser
vices at the church begin at 10
wnri evening services begin at
7:30.

T

A poundingservice will be con-
ductedWednesdaynight, following
the regular prayer meeting ser
vice, at the First Methodistchurch.
for Rev. I. A. Smith, who was
recently returned as pastor to the
local church.

The WSCS of the First Metho
dist met Mondsy afternoon In the
home of Mrs. I. A. Smith, for
Utelr quarterly Spiritual Life
program. Mmes. H. G. Smith, J.
R. Durrett and B. E. Young dis
cussed the various topics. There
were fourteen ladies present at
the meeting.

Choir practice Is held each
Thursday night at 7:00 at the First
Methodist church.

A district laymen's meetinc of
the Methodist churches will be
held at Lubbock today. It was
announcedby Dr. J. O. Haynes,
new district Superintendent.The
purposeof the meeting is to plan
the work lor the coming year.

There was a good Increase In
the Training Union at the First
Baptist church November 17

About OS were present. Mrs. W
L. Davis was recently electednew
director and Oscar Bowen, as
soclate director. Dean Robinson is
secretary.

The B'jsinessWomen's circle of
the First Baptist church met in the
home of Mrs. Ray N. Smith
Thursday night. November 14.
Mrs. Charles Pierce, chairman of
the circle, presided A song. "Hark,
The Voice of Jesus Calling." fol-

lowed by a prayer by Mrs. Huron
Polnac. Bible study wss then led
by Mrs. Tom Bouchier.The meet
ing was closed with a prayer br
Mrs. Charles Pierce Others
present, other than the above
mentioned, included: Mmrs Pros
ton Mathis, Odean Cumimngs and
Misses Agnes Windham. Jo rant
er and Melba Jo Miller. The
circle will meet with Mrs. Tom
Bouchier Thursday night. Nov
ember 21, when Mrs. Mono Moore
will begin study of the Mission
study book, "Now Is The Day."

A very Inspirational ordination
servicewas held at the First Bap-
tist church, Sunday. Nov. 17. at
which time three deacons were
ordained. Moderator of the

council was L. W Dalby
nnd secretary was J. Lee Bowen
Ray N. Smith presentedthe candi-
dates, Lawy Richardson, Oscar
Bowen and Bill J. Davis, to the
pounril. Examination of candi-
date was conductedby the pastor,
Huron A. Polnac, followed by the
ordination prayer bv Rev. R.
Rrstten of Close City. Charge U

he randklatee was given by Rev
O. J. Harm! neon of Southlandand
fharee to the rhurch was given
ny Rev I, J Duff of Southland
followed by a short sermon by

ev. Polnac. The henedlrtlon was
"iven hv W I. D"vis. Other mem--tt

th council were S-- M
Puckett. IVrwe MavfteM. Bill
leaner end Marvin Dunlnp.

Choir nreetieeis held each Wed
nesday night following prayer
nwwt'ng at the First Baptiet
--hurrh

Tne JtmW OA's mt Monday,
v, v is tn i he hAfp of Mrs Ray
Trti trm vre twelve asen-nme- M

A seleHenere drillh) t the meeting

I
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There is nothing more flattering tfntt Mo
fieek-fittin- g silk hots),

full fathiorwd
3 thmnd chiffon
pure tirk

$3 95 Pair

Jutt arrived' Another shipment of . . .

4 '

1
A

for the Junior Miss in new styles end new
materials Sizes 7 to 17 . .

Also new

to $14

Manilla Mataitta3b&U4l
In lovely new materials andstyles for the

Holiday Seasonjust ahead.
Sizes Hfc to 20

$10.95 to M.95

Se4e of

$8 95 95

Over Nile Canes
Week-En- d Bags

Ail WooJ Coat Stylo

For ladies. Long sleeves.
Juct right for these cool'morning. In colors of

Brown - Win - Btaok

Green Red- - - Navy

VakMs to $6.95

Sal Price Only

?4.9B

Light weight . . .

PULL-OVE- R SWEATERS
with short sleeves.Also cent srtyif

' Regular poce $3.50
SALE PRICE $1.98

Fitted and Unfitted
Many stytw from which to choose).A

and appreciatedgift.

On Sale at 20 DISCOUNT

Jtsytrtved for the boys!

PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS

lesffffw regular Chill Owawrg pnsj kqjd
enoughto iatfc. Sites i to It

'

$1.95 .;
I

FLANNEL ROUS
TsanftnaaV saasMeWa jtanevssUaBaamJsBX

- tW snsjp ewiy isiomsnp isjlgfi eeettae1e)p
SsasJI4 to 14 OMry U

OiURfNS OUTING FLANNfL PAJAMAS
QsaS Bsnssa wMli efasllr sssneiiaa earegs eajsn.

ShsMgpl Onfy 92.29

ONLY 27 MORE

SHOPPING DAYS

UNTIL

CHRISTMAS!

Ue Our Ley-Awe- y

at
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US.ROYAL FARM IfflU

Connell Chevrolet
Company
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STOPAT

THE SIGN OF

SKILLED SERVICE

ELEVEN-PW- C: PYREX OVENWARE SET
FOR MKIiW. ftSRVMM, STOftlMO-OI- rT BOXIO
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THRII-Pil- Cf PYifX PLAMEWARE SET A1C
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REMEMBER
WE sWY MERCHANDISE TO SELL"

Irienfield Hardware
COMPANY

FarmMarkets
( : i i took the spotlight At

mt nul'uvist m.ukets last week
a it moU baek tn the 30 lents
pvr pound level. Abo wauui, sheep
and hogs made small gama, but
other furm products were steady
to week, according to USDA's
Productionand Marketing Admin-
istration.

Cotton went up aoout 117.50
per bale last week as market ac-

tivity in cotton textiles Increased
following the end of price con-

trols. Spot market prices strength-
ened a little in relation to March
future: However, country buyers'
prices were generally low in re-

lation to central and future mar-
ket prices.

Turkeys were about steady to
3is to 38 cents per pound for hens
nnd 26 to 3ft cents for young torn
it most southwest marketslast
week. Some rural prices were 3
to 5 cents per pound below these,
liens and fryers held about steady
uu although demand was weak.
Kags reversed recent trends as
expected holiday demand began
t strengthenprices.

Cattle prices went up and down
last week at most southwestmar-
kets despite active trading. Mow-eve- r,

no great lossesor gains were
registered. Top quality slaughter
classes were steady to higher
Common and medium steers and
yearlings brought $12 to $15 per
hundred at Houston and $11 to
$18 at rt. Worth. San Antonio
quotedcommon and medium grass
fat steers and yearlings $14.54 to
$16.50. Medium and good steers
brought $18 to $30 at Oklahoma
City while medium light steers
realized $16 to $18 at Wichita.
Medium to good steers ranged
from $17JM) to $25 at Denver.

Last week saw hogs move
gradually higher under active
trading at most southwest mar-
kets. Friday's quotations for top
butchersstood at $24.50 per hund-
red poundsat San Antonio; 14JM)

to $34.75 at Wichita; $35 at Den-

ver; $25.25 to $35.50 at Oklahoma
City and $25.50 at Ft Worth.

Wheat went up a penny or more
per bushel lastweek while corn
lost 3 to 4 cents per bushel, bar
ley 1 to 4 cents, oatsabout 2 cents
and sorghumsaround 7 cents per
hundred.Bran, shortsand soybean
meal dropped $3 to $0 per ton
too, but other feeds stood at re
cent high levels. Widespreadsnow

NOTICE:

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Margrett Ayleen MitcheU
GREETING:
You are commandedto appearand
answer the plaintiffs petition at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of is-

suanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 80th day of
December, A. D., 1846, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before theHon-
orable District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House in
Post, Texas.

Std PlaiottsTs petition was
filed on the 13th dry of Novem-
ber, 1846.

The file number ofsaid suit be-

ing No. 8S35.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: Prans Mitchell as Plain-
tiff, and Margsrett Alyeen Mitch-
ell as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w-it

For Decree of Divorce on the
groundsof cruel, harshand tryan-ie-al

treatment by carsing and
physical violence upon plaintiff.

Issued this the 13th day of
November, 1846.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Ceart, at office in Poet,
Texas, this the I3th day of Nov-
ember A. D., 1846.

Ray N. Smith
Clerk District Court, Carta

County, Texas

CITATUM HY rUM.lCAT10N
THfc STATE Of TEXAS
To Aiford A. Bennett
GREETING:
Yuu are ooinmandedto appearand

war the plaintiffs pettUcn at
r before 10 o'clock A. M. of the

first Monday after the expirattoB
of 42 days from the data of la.
"uunre of this Citation, the same
ii "f Monday the 38th day of
December, A. D., 1846, at or
10 o'clock A. M.. before the
orable District Court Of
County, at the Court House as
Post. Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was
Died on the llth day of Tf ill sat
ber, 1846.

The file number of said as be-
ing No. 864.

The names af the
said suit are: Mildred
Plaintiff, and Aiford A.
as DafeaKtaax.

The nature of said suit
susxrtanttany as follows, to-w- it:

for Decree of Divorce en the
grounds af three year abandon--

Ii this the 13th day of

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Post
Texas. ta4s Mas Ifes day of
eaaasv A. D, If.Ray n

ForNeighboringWestTexasTowns

News m aw regional exehaage
newspapersthis wnk included
vurlous celebraton plus the
rigular development f civ to

Members asMi gaesta ef the
South Plains Sporting club gath-
ered at the Laa Wouuward ranch
Inst Thursday for an

barbecue. Approximate-
ly 30 man were present who
brought their bird avs to show.
A specialspartaprogramwas fea-

tured With outftAnding state
sportsmen aa principal speakers.
Most of Um dogs on display were
pups from three to nine months
old.

A bease-eawds-wr pregnun for alt'
nts of Tahoka public

schools was held last Friday after-
noon at the high school auditor-
ium. Students now attending snd

from near and far
were present to renew acquain-
tancessnd to have a Rood time.

Setter? OuMtr JMdge P. C.
Hairston Issued last Saturday an
order of election to consider con-

solidation of Canyon Common
School District with the Ira Inde-
pendent school district. Canyon
district is composed or 2 square
miles, has two teachers snd 43
scholastics. Ira Independentschool
district is composed of sixty-fo- ur

squaremiles, having seven teach-
ers and 318 scholastics. Election
dale for thedecision has been set
for Saturday, November 30.

In an olcctlon to be held Dec-

ember 3, Snyder people also vote
on three bond issues totaling
$150,000 for City of Snyder. $50,-0-00

bonds' for the purposeof con-
structing, repairs, extensions and
improvementsto the water works
systemownedsnd operatedby the
City of Snyder. $75,000 bonds for
the purpose of constructing, re-
pairs and extensionsand improve-
ments to the sanitary system
owned and operatedby the City
of Snyder. $38,000 bonds for the
purpose of constructing repairs,
extensions and improvements to
the streets in and for the City of
Snyder.

The first ArmMIre Day Junior
Rodeo for Snyder and Scurry
county which was held Sunday
and Monday has been reported as
being a great success. A Junior
round-u- p street paradewas staged
Monday led by the high school
pep squad. A number of service-
men participated in the street par-
ade as well sss number of prom-
inent county ranchers. Events of
the rodeo included steer riding,
ribbon roping, calf roping, nnd
the cowgirl sponsor contest. The
two-da- y boots and saddle round-
up attractedlarge crowds at both
performances.

The tares bMlldtars eewjwWiMt
Newman High school in Sweet-
water held open-hou- se last Fri-
day night. New. richly rolon--
velour curtains anda new npplc
avsjwe.es tsiKtth s.mvft inffi vvn'iniua nti in- -

stalled lat Wrdneiday, dresmi up
the stage in th auditorium where

general assembly was held
Principal Nicholas enumeratedthe
alms of American EducationWeek
nreceding evera1 musical num-
bers. Following the visit
through the school plant, a party
was held in the evmnastumspon-
sored by the Student Council.
A film entitled "My Community-mad- e

lust year by the Sophomor-
es was shown.

Kind rain increased the demand
for hay and strengthenedprices.

Mrs. Hub Haire nnd son. John,
and Mrs Jack Burr is spent last
week vifitina in San Antonio,
Liberty Hill and Gorman.

$89.50
AND UP

FOR

NEW

Z-P1-
ECE

STUDIO

COUCH

SUITE

see

NeMr style, suilabia (or
long woor. Nica quality.

LANOTTE

FURNITURE
COMPANY

fteata Class will make his first
appearanceof tlie year "around
the square" in Sweetwateron the
afternoon of Friday. Dee. fl. Holi- -
rl.-i- lifihts will also be turned on
in- - the business section on Thanks-
giving night. The Junior Chamber
of Commerce will sponsor both a
commercial andhome decorative
lighting contest and will present
a trophy cup to the wJnner of each.

Fear lisiiasag Malta were receiv-
ed last weak from the Hereford
prisoner-of-w- ar camp for Crosby-to-n

veterans. It was announced
that the others would be arriving
within a very short time. There
are to be 12 units In all to be made
into modern homes. The veterans
are now awaiting receipt of "go
ahead" orders from the FHA be-

fore beginning the work of re-

building the houses.

jfSBBasl

. .

. . .

MAS...
GENUINE 1X0 OdOKIftf
atHUIKt CLU1 ALUMINUM
ILICTIIC HOT PLATES
RADIO I ATT IMIS
OIL HEATERS
GRAIN SCOOPS
AXIS, PICKS, MATTOCKS
FORKS ... All Kinds
Wateh eur windows far nw display of WjII
Paparand sups-lie-. (Ne Oil Cloth yet
Many llama ya. ! fn akln, v.Melj aJ
heuefceJdHams.

Still have IINDIR TWINE!

SHORT HARDWARE

F. C. McANALLY

"SERVICE"
with a smile

with

PRODUCTS
A

PLEASURE

SERVICESTATION
101J

Sale
OPENING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22

9M M. - SaleWill Continuefor I Week

INFANTS WEAR...

Dresses.

Blankets

REGULAR PRICE Sj3.25

REGULAR PRICE $2.25
REGULAR PRICE $1.49
REGULAR PRICE $1.25

100 VIRGIN WOOL

REGULAR PRICE $4.25
REGULAR PRICE $3.25

along

Makes Winter Driving

PHONE

A.

NOW $2.00

NOW $175

NOW 75c

NOW 75c

NOW $3 00

NOW $2 25

OtherInfant's WearReducedAccordingly

WOOL THREAD, Reg.40c Skeins Now ...2k
Boy'sandGirl's Anklets,All Sizes

Reg,Price35c to 49c Pair ....Now15c to 35c

Ladies'Beautiful Scarfs
75c to $2.35Values NowZSctoltc

MANY OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

The Public It Cordially Invifad

Ruby'sM SUf
3BlachNorth of P&tt Oiim - 2astllth St.

i i

i

.

..

imi

nil'

tecb

feCt

hall

roiC

Ln:



TelephoneEtiquette

THIS NOT THIS
thii of In herp st ,nay not have etiquette

iAf conduct, PUt 11 vtupiu wuiikv
lies , , it , .,

. niquCS in using your teiepnone. uwayi speaxui-- ..

mouthDieoe. with your llpe about one--

,lf inch from it. You can uae your ordinary tone of

iCe-- but speakdistinctly.

Your telephone-- la mirror mat rtgecui your per--
. i i i..f. , i

my Try to give juai piiawing n impression
L your personality over the telephoneai you do in

j person

touch

WIWESTERN ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE COMPANY

TROUBLE!

TROUBLE!

reicia. jump i run ckhtI INCH DECONTROL

OPA economists estimated last
week md that the pricfl of U
major commodities Jumped an
average of 7.4 per cent In the
fint two dayi of trading after laat
week's sweeping decontrol actloa.

81irpest Increases were report-
ed in IS industrial raw materlala
which roae 18.4 per cent. The
remaining 19 items included in
the OPA survey were foodstuff,
which advancedabout 1 per cent.

Officials noted that compared
with last June 30, when the OPA
holiday" occur!, foodstuffs have

outdistanced raw materials in
price rises with a total gain of

per cent. This contrast with
38 per cent for the rest of the
list. The over-a-ll percentage in-
creasesinceJune was 45 per cent.

Give Friends Her Address

The Dispatch this week receiv-
ed a renewal subscription from
Mrs. Annie Ellis who now lives
in rt. Worth. She is well remem-
bered here at she was a long-tim- e
resident of this city. She has re-
quested that the Dispatch inform
her friends as to her new address,
which is 5029 Sherwood Drive.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Bsraaai'stParacMa Olahaeat li w
M. id ( rsMtre HtMfifl aempaiUq
rMm8, Nth, ttUi, Ordinary Itch and

elhr minor lUn IrrHallan r pwftheis
price refunded, lorg r or
60c at

R. II. COLLIER DRUQ

DOUBLE TROUBLE

IS WHAT YOU'LL HAVE IF YOU NEGLECT YOUR CAR.

INSTALL . . .

AUTO PARTS
Before Your LITTLE TROUBLES Grow into BIG ONES.

Always Try . . .

B and B AUTO SUPPLY
GAYLE AND JERRALD BOWEN

m 4 PE W
bbbW

asaf X

SBBBBBBBBBBBBmM St.

Seal Matt
Oil end Oas Leases

Courts and Marriage Licens

Deeds:

Marjorle Poet Davles, et al, to
C. A. Porter. Lets 23 and 24, blk.
17, Post. 9OM.09.

O. Coury, et ux, to M. J. Ma-ku- f.

34 acres of land in Oarta
County out of sur. 2, S. F. 4531.
$10.00, $6JO rev. stamps.

Marjorle Peat Davles, et al, to
S. E. Windham. Lot 14. blk. 3,
Post. $150.00.

Clarence M. et ux, to
T. L. Barnes.MT.4 acres in N -2

Farm 1112 and N part 1110. of
sec. 1240, DJtW 11 Co. sur. $.-04-.

T. J. Head,et Ux, to E. E. Cass.
Lot 2 and wait 10 feet of lot 3,
blk. 10. Poet. $9L300.00.

Terrace Co. to Mrs.
Gladys Hyde. Lot 1013 of Terrace

M.Ie.
Merrlece Licensee:

Olen R. Holder, 21, and Miss
Jo Ellen 18, of Flu
vanna. Issued 46.

Births Piled November 9, 1916

Hillle and Mittie a
son, Jackie Dean, born Oct. 20,
1946.

Thomas and Harriett Johnson,
a son, Daniel Ray, born Oct. 20,
IS 10.

Joe and ISobble Day, son, Bar
ry Lynn, born Oct 2, 1946.

Herbert and Pauline Moore, a
son, Frankle Lee, born Sept. 14,
1946.

Owen ami Nell Echols, a son,
Tommy Lee, born Sept. 11. 1948

Jessieand Doris Wells, a daugh
ter, Eva Jane, born Oct. 17, 1946.

Bertie and Dorothy Condron. a
eon, William Dean, born Oct. 17,
1946.

Cruz ami Inex Agueros, a
Dronicia, born Oct. 9,

1946.
W. A. and Bernice Hays, a son

Oary Dale, bom Oct. 7, 1946.
Deatlts Piled November 9, 1946

Arris white, male, age
39 years. Date of death, Oct. 8
1946.

Sidney Rector, white,
male, age 55 years. Date of death,
Oct. 18, 1946.

John Thomas Harper, white,
male, age 85 years. Date of death,
Oct. 12, 1946.

Pedra Leisr, Mexican, male, age
1 month. Date of death, Sept. 25,
1946.

Ft. Worth, Texas, as she would
like very much to hear from
them.

Mrs. Burnon Haws who haa
been at Ute home of
her parents in Plainview arrived
home last

YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

4aBBBBBBBBBBBaPk BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbH

MwKBmSxSK&toiKk. bbbbbIbbbbbbbbbR

eyfcgffffflrsBBBBak. tKmmKtKmmmBlfmMBEmM

(farm County
Records

Transfers

Warranty

Orotnley.

Cemetery

Cemetery.

SUtrdlvant,

Braddock,

daughter,

Shepherd,

Raymond

recuperating

Thursday,

MoreT?mlr . . . MoreIteltaioM

WhenIlnketl lit A

CP GAS RANGE
M
mORK lander Mill met ckUdous beeauaeonly kt the freak air oven o a UvfeTfeatt & Hfk
Wlt" CONTROLLK) and Mitiaiaad low uwieUire, do you jot flMOi WeJeUf vmii. We fitly
will the turkey bt untformrv done Utroufhout, War andjuicy, butwit low teij(ere, oaeiV
nd accuratelymaittlaji, yon hare mrnlomai IMMaf ofpll OiM Hf Mpiti

roaotiag.

SouthlandNews
Mrs. ntf XHmc. OerresMsaaBiit

Southland's six man football
team defeated the Cooper sextet
40-2- 6, Friday night on Cooper's
grounds in the season'sgrid fin-
ale. The victory gave the South-
land crew their tenth win of the

son in elevenstarts. Billy Stone
led the Southland attack with 24
points, with Harley Martin and
Mollis Berkley chipping in eight
and six respectively. Kenneth
Pierce led the losers with 24
points.

Kev. R. R Walden, who has
been 111 so long, is reported as
feeling fine. His visitors Sunday
were his son, J. C. Walden, and
wife of Lubbock.

Mrs. J. L. Whited is reported as
being 111. Her son, Wayne, who la
attending Texas Tech, spent the
week end at home.

Mrs. Marvin Truetock and
children, Olenda and Calvin
Grantham, visited her parante,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fletcher of
Plainview over the week end.
Marvin Truelock has gone deer
hunting.

Miss Lavern Brooks and Joy
Trimble visited Lena Mae temp-
let Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Babe)
King and little daughter, Blaine,
of Level land spent the week end
with his parents,the Harry Kings.

The Marry Kings received a
letter from their son, Bryce and
wife of Phoenix, Arizona, saying
that she was busy "contesting"
In her spare time and had re-
cently won a radio, a wool blank-
et and a year's supply of canned
peas and corn "the sponsor's
products," as prises in a letter
contest sponsoredby a Hollywood
radio program.

Mrs. Joe Childress and baby
Beverly Jo, have moved to Slaton
to make their home.

Roy Williams, O. R. Carey,
Elbert Carey and Walter Williams
have gone deer hunting around
Uvalde. They plan to stay a week
or ten days.

Zelda Harris of Plainview spent
a week here with her aunt, Mrs.
Sampson Cllliland, and family,
her paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Harris, and mater-
nal grandmother,Mrs. Tom Walk-
er of Slaton.

Mrs. Will Baslnger has return-
ed from Oklahoma where she
visited her mother, Mrs. Donohoo,
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Uasery
returned from California Sunday.
They and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Marsh, and daughters,
were Sunday dinner guestsof his
parents, the E. H. Usserys.

Last Tuesday afternoon there
was a P-T-A meeting replacingthe
regular meetingwhich was missed
becauseof the rain the week

Last Tuesday night, 16 men
met at the Baptist church andor-
ganiseda 'Brotherhood. J. L. Gary
was elected president; Ray Dick,
vice-preside-nt I. J. Duff, . pro-
gram chairman; Ben Blnxom,
secretary; O. Quisenbeny, social
chairman; S. A. Fleming, mem-
bership chairman; and Earl Lan-
caster, choirister.

Jim Hundley is transacting
business for Hundley's Men's
Wear store .n Dallas this week.

Messagefrom your

DODGE SERVICE

EXPERT

(it V
A Thorough Chock-u-p

far
Thai's the meetsincereadvfeewe
can give yew. While wMtg far
that new Hedge er Plymouth,
dewt let yew present ear "run

wm" when It" te eee)' te get

DOUBLE
PROTECTION

Double tre4ecttH meM (1)
Driving eeewewy and sstfety

ad family, and (t) Me
orveUeM ef yew car's cashvalue.

Let ms cheek yewr Mseter and
tUMC It MM If HStSSaiUy CWMMlIWi

UMxiir 1.. J skjvvjJ gkjatjjgglgUfvaV anfBaat
JTBToa vjerPWlMl fWl eawv erweeesMj eajgrw

(MtMsi gAmbIc WrtMPss1 oMm! t4Hsfc

have the majtpewer for ajwiek,

reliable service new. Drive Uti

ST0R1E MOTOR

COMPANY

TUB POO JMatPATC

It :

THURSDAY. ftOT- - f.

HERE IS HOW YOU CAN OWN IT

FREEAND CLEAR

Got the now long-ter- m FARM LOAN
at this bank with tho

FARM INCOME PRIVILEGE
You can pay any amount at any ffcn from

farm oarnings

YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
No stock... No fee's or comrrMonc
DON'T SION THAT LOAN APPLICATION

UNTIL YOU INVESTIGATE
THIS NEW FARM OWNERSHIP PLAN

ASK US FOR FURTHER DETAILS
YOUR INQUIRY Will If XlfT COHUMHUM.

TEE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Don't Let

Catch You Unprepared

B(brt bu4 WMlhw Mil in gt rapdrs for
your F.tm Equipnwit in ordw.

ALL-STEE- L

STALK CUTTERS
Priceswill be ein up . . . buy new and save.

WE ARE PREPARED TO HELP YOU

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Blacksmithing and Welding

i j i i i i A. I
WvjiiEr .MBaaFTBBasI

utsisbbb st as Ti k mi im Masaaaasssi. h - -"

McCORMICK-MEl- c

l
PLAY IT SAFE!

e Way tabs any daaatcei ea nW havuuj all yestf
la geed m iajg ewlar aeat issiaa waea yoe can have k
all aaiMf new. Tkatl ewr liualaeai eapait reeeits ea aaf

isleaaesjc or aaet mmmI ia astaaiaf. W have Mas
(he ssecseishesi eeaisMMeac aesl a big saack ef

IMC start mi sm yewr work right.

The aastathhagh M give us a Mtk sawiass asales when
caau Msmc of she tiaaa oor shoo u MvajkMl Imm hLm

we koew aheadof tlaaewe oaa lekajwls year )ehs mi have

Jmk give a ristg. Then when you're eesatagla, ea the
SjSjgajcf tJfaja larngMffl agyOj MHsmT taMeasHst AT laW a0aVs4tr OJaLakaW saJTyww (7 JFvsa fOH9JP

IJt K IMsaTss WMi li sooMsl QtW&QGl Al cjaV

XMmQgLJntam fjsjjLgVlsBfMt mm umM. tavjgsaAei
ea?saBtaM?eBssaBMaeaorvsev2i snaBssarBssi rre anssFM irW 0"spBRffe IsPaj

juBSjBaVg gBggJgMgkgOeseSBPfsoaBgegag

POST TRUCK & TRACTOR C01
PHONE 277



Ca ML NEEL
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Training
H2Q I ROADWAY PHONE 7155

LUI10CK, TEXAS

Plenty of surge and drive and power . . , plenty
of soaring Action . . . from that one-tw- o punch

you ftt with M0BILGA5 and MO IH I.OIL. The
improved MOBILGAS, with, let's-grt-eoln-g

action, and new M0BIL01L, with death-to-di- rt

detergent,are a sure-fir-e team that lips you
away in traffic . . . shrinks the miles on the open
road . . . plays miser with ever gallon you buy.

And for hop-in- , and kt-et-ro-

dependability on the coldesttnorntngs

Winterproof Now
Omst Sfrit

fceetar SWtts

On i JO PJA., OT, Mrfy M HSCi

Kt Ytaktof lfg wttk I nny 094m4a

A THI It Nll

EO

its
iu

fr

tlM
Wit II t

w

sagaaVBggeaw. .4

Beat 1

of milk... on
of Startena re--

jsloces 44
fjssUons of

,iedtsL Grows
thrifty

V- -

anno

Smeetker
AaH-Free- te

tMt4)BK"lTIe

NIIIIIBIIIIIIir
of

what country

needs thisyear! Hv
. ooennloU 11m of

Laying Mashes,Purina
Sanitation Products,and
otherpoultry houseneeds.

Ft LAY
PI beleaeeyour

with KrtM Lot Chow. Ouol.fy
iafediaaf sandywhat your own
scrotek & ui
for fUtL EGG BASKETS

on
CALF STAXTEMA

spree

ken; GJf

Wf.

RMm

f-W- -
'Mi

Tfiemf
your

We

CHOW
grata

cralaj lock

RAISE CALVES

PURINA

lots1

Ftr EASY
CALVING

H kslm m eauf-WUdins ond cow- -;

eestdtakeaiawrattentobrine;ree
eewashieuspi thewinter in abepa
for eeey oaMnf and a big oaJf
ewe. Caaa Chaekees ore built
fci) (sH sewJ j4Ms)

there's vmrimiy of
liyndiinai

tarn AfeatsBSfW Camaassslsssag'

retains,energy
IMsW flMM MsoMMM

UY IN YtR WtHTEJ loTfUeSWOW

Cmk of
CZSAM, EGGSandPOULTRY.

FEED A HATC3DBRT

lofs
That's)

Purine;

Buyers

it r--a r?r7ii uiLUKrrisi i fih1! ii i

TUteatTbelrtahBuUdtWfcl
County,

KDDIX WAJUOOf PnbWsliar
MM. PAUUN WAJUUM Advertisln
MXLBA JO MILLS. Ctrouebe Managor-aeoreio-ry

DAN B. COCXRUM Mechanical Foremen

SUBSCRIPTION XATJBS

OaraaCounty tM
OutsideOaraaCotmty-J-M

Single Copies
Subscription Not Rotated On
Mailing Ust For Leas Than

Pour Months.

ADVERTISING RAftt
Per Cohimn Inch

Local Display Me
Foreign Display Ate
Display Advertising Dea4Hne
5 O'clock Tusssay Afternoon

fettered t Post Office
at Post, Texas,for tranamls-to-n

through the as
Issowsl Class Matter, accord-
ing an Act of Contrast,
March a, im.

erroneous reflection
the eharacter of
or firm appearing m

these sshtmns will be gladly
and promptly corrected upon
being brought to . the atten-
tion St the management.

ARE WE COASTING?

"The consensus of opinion among industrial and businessleaders Is

not that man lacks the capacity to do. but ratherthai he Is not doing

be Is coasting,"said Calvin Cooltdge in years gone by.

This samesituation seemsapparentIn many fields today. Of course,

there are many shackles, much red tapeand far too many bureausand
too much politics but It is our hope that we as a notion and as indi-

viduals can work and plan togetherso that we may get beck Into the
doily course of sound thinking and genuine democracy. We need to

have more self respect, self confidence,and individual dignity.
We should do our own thinking awhile.

any

SADLER AS AUTHOR

Jerry Sadler Is writing a book.
If the book is alt It ought to be, it may start a spectacularrow. If

not, the book may fhutle.

the

mulls

for

The nameof the book Is "The Honey-Mon- ey Boys." A tentative sub
title is "Who They Are and How They Operate." It seems that this
book is a study of corporation money In Tokos politics who puts up
the money, how much, where, how often, and m whose behalf. Also:
What benefit! accrue to the giver?

There is no doubt whatever that Mr. Sadler knows the answersto
all those questions.The chancesare pretty good that he not only
knows the answersbut also ran prove them, with affidavits, photo
stats, photographs,and tall stacksof other documentaryevidence.If
Mr. Sadler tells all he knows, or even half of it, somethingvery like
a riot may ensue. He has indicated,with dark hints, that he Is going
to tell considerable.

to

On the other hand, there are those around the Capitol who say that
Mr. Sadler la only kidding. Theseskeptics argue that there is a long
tradition in Texas against disclosing the details ot financial transac-
tions, either in newspapersor in speeches from the stump.This tradi-
tion is one of the few authentic survivals from the magnolia-scente-d
ante-bellu- m era, when only gentlemenentered politics, when every
gentelmanwas a landedproprietor, and when every landedproprietor
had money of his own, with no needto passthe hat aroundamongthe
oil companies to raise a stake. Prom The Texas Spectator

000

WHAT OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:
SOUND AND FURY A Washingtonnewspaperprinted a picture

the other day of a ed "Atomic Cake." The cake, a large and
fancy affair, was dubbedan "atomic" modal becauseit was fashioned
after the now famous picture of an exploding atomic bomb. It was
used at a party attended by several high ranking Navy officers, In-

cluding Adm. W. H. P. Blandy, who was In chargeof the atomic bomb
experimentsat Bikini. Admiral Blandy was shown in the photograph,
along with the cake.

Ours

Any

Immediately after publication of the photograph, a Washington
preacher,who must have been short on sermon material, came "un
buckled." He termed the picture "utterly loathsome:" eri tidied the
whole procedure, taking the position that the loss ot an "atomic
cake" is Immoral, unmoral and thoroushly renrehenstbU.

For our part we give the preachernot only the right to his opinion.
but also the right to expressIt wherehe chooses In or out of his pul-
pit. At the sametime, we are of the opinion that be could have
preacheda sermonon somethinga lot more helpful to his flock.

Most people go to church to hear discussion of the Gospel, or some
phaseof It, not to hoar a preacherset himself up as a censorof either
newspaperphotographyor the baking art The Washingtonprceoher
should know that. Maybe he does know it, but just wanted to got his
name la the paper! The Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l.

000
Christmas,the season of peace, quiet contemplation,religious obser-

vanceof the birth of Christ and of universal brotherly low Is Umplng
up for s bang-u-p cetebrauon in the good old American wy Ore-rrack- ors

and fire-wat-er! Lubbock has forestalled celebratorsby bsn-ru-ng

sale of firecrackers, Kails should move to enforce the asms
regulation, which Is already on the book.

We can't leglatsteagainst hilarity boys who i.1ve the highways
reverse in the pervertedacknowledgementof the birth of Chrkli; but
we can cerjalnly prevent the fireworks if not. ksep the sac ajhntnsii
rolled up. nn save an eye or s hand. A cannoncracker k no good
uniess you can tossit through an open csr window: Ralls

" Mw in lawuts munwAT uu' During this jmsj tms
.'ditor has traveled Quits a little bit. and In thaa r.mhk. t.
tsited abagulf cost of our own state; got within 200 miles of lbs AW

intic coast In North Carolina, and of Ute the Pacific coast puftng
that time wo have tried at state highway headquartersat West as
filling stations and received many maps of various states,hut none
compare to the TexasState Highway Departmentmap. And white w
are about It, 1st us also state that no state we have visited nsinngi u
wtth Texas in marking highways so the stranger may easily leilow
them not even California, sad well have to admit it stands about
second. The Tarry County Herald.

We know a Scotchmanwho was so tight he fried his
to keep it from shrinking.

DOCTORS

CflULEY & WELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
111 AvsnusL Dial 7180

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

hi Lux

eWsLV

PlaceYourOrdersEARLY

for Your THANKSGIVING

POULTRY
OurStoreWillBe...

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

So make your selections and your for your

poultry so we can help you have the best Thanksgiving Day in

many years.

We Always WelcomeYou At

SOUTHSIDE GROCERY
Roy andVoda

--AT A LOWER COST
THAN EVER BEFORE

f A PIONEER IN
imsINo AHEAB )

V POR THE PUTtlRf J

ggBfigf 'bHsbbTV

early place orders
early

ELECTRIC
POWER TO

MORE PEOPLE

.bbbbbbVJbbbbLLLH
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gaaBBBaaJ aSBSBs!'
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eB(e?BaBB5 sef IssMIbs' orf enstrearea reach out u bring

the mafic of leaves sioetrtdry.

A lick of a switch sadsafe,Jewanwshls, low-co- st dearie

power is at the commend of old and young folki jUlr.

Today, in our ttnd year, a Mtoneer m building

aheadfor the future, we're seeing theseswitches im '

in homes by the hundreds.Our 12 mttlkMi dolisr

txpaneion pogwrn U Wlngiag aloetricsl living to

And, more important now than at any llssc during

ogf history, weselasfkg the OMt of oleetrk powtr

the bottom of your budget.Btettrlejty h esming

to yott at a lower eastthen everbefore.

'" SiiltMd H Ktf MM law tail tovUf tMiftafy la M "
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm,mmmm'

SOUTXWISTEXN I

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY I
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A TRULY COMPLETE

Thanksgiving tftnnsr, served In

tgifonwry way with turkey,

sfuffing ond all the trimmings,

Amerfwm tradition.
it a great

ADMIRATION COFFEE, tee, Is

ferv,d in a treclltfen-l- he tradition

of fin quality. Complement the

,uulnt toite ef your holiday

meals - serve "Cup-Teite- d"

ADMIRATION for perfection In

flavor, aroma and richness.Make

Thanksgiving dinner truly
complete with ADMIRATION the

coffee that is personally
"Cup-Teste- by taste to assure

you the sameperfect blen-d-

package after package

bbbbbbbbbhbs-

& He?

PUNCAN COffEE COMPANY . . . ROAST2RS ALSO OF MARYLAND CLUB AND BRIOHT AND EARLY COFFEES

a

Mors power en the farm meant mere food

If a fanner had three teame of Iterees

twenty-fiv-e years ago hewag well !

Now, with aver two million tcaetore and
theueaiide of other power most
farmer oommawd the of ; i t a

TEAMS.
Vty use of their power, whlek east he

peeked lute a few tone of steel, ie enabling
UJ5. farmer to4ceepaltreaet
food It i one of the secretsof
national progrees.

Steel doesmore than preduee

hifc oropswith lea laher. It 1mm released,
far prodH9ti el human food, million of
Mrti eneeHeeded to ieed honesand aiule,

fel hm THH
md k sentghdfy,

Oovernar Coke StevensonWed
nesday Issued proclamation of-

ficially the period
from Nov. M to Dec. 2S ai
"Christmas Seal Month' and

all Texanato support the Tex
as Tuberculosis Association and
its filiated county associations
by "buying and using Christmas
Seals during Wis month.

The ChristmasSeal Sale
will open Monday and continue
until Christmas.

In iaaulaf the proclamation.
Governor Stevenson pointed out
that tuberculosis is the greatest
diseasecauseof among Tex-
ana between 18 and 35 years of
age, and that because of Its com-
municable nature, tuberculosis is
our greatest health problem.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wade have
as their guest Mrs. broth
er, Johnny Sutton, of Dallas. He
Arrived last Thursday and will
remain through the remainder of
hp week.

It's Not His Ability To
Keck But His Ability To
Pull That Makes The
Mule Such A Valuable
Animal.

Phone 25W far Pick-U- p

and Delivery

Plenty ef Het Water
and Steam

EDWARDS
HELP-UR-SEL-F

LAUNDRY
Corner Jefferson and 11th

Tilling with HundredTeamsof Steel

tt.ntorejohsv

equipped.

jtrodueer,
equivalent

HUNDRttD

oiunpreeatlenteu1
requirements

horsepower

ami hag orested tlMMteandg ef now joha Joe

town ami city peoplewho preeeteand sell the
htoreaeedharvests;

Tlie benefit of farming with steel are the
result of teamwork betweenfanners and 1h

dnetry. The fannerknow what lie needs;In-

dustry know how to supply it at a price he
oan afford. Title teamwork must continue if
AmeHoH ie to remaina land ofabundance.

Fannersneed still more power. The conn-tr- y

need alill more food. Uninterrupted In-

dustrial produetion will permit Industry to
oateltup with the pent-u-p needfor morefarm

jtower.
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RIAJONI FOR SUGAR
HOKi Awk Af"LAHSD
Here are the rosin reasons,ac--

eeramg to USDAs Production
snd Marketing-- Administration,
why each of us is getting only 7i
pounds of sugar each year in-

steadof the 100 poundswe want.
U. S. Beet and cane sugar pro

duction is now omy about 30 per
cent ot the predicted '44 distribu
tion, s situation that is still due
to the high war demandstor other
food crops.

Another reasonfor the continu
ed sugar shortage Is traced back
to the Japanese invasion of the
Philippine Islands, from which the
U. S. Imported a million tons of
sugarannually beak in the daysof
plenty. And war damage in those
islands was so extensive that
probably will not be getting great
amounts of Philippine sugar un-
til IMS. Java, another former
fruitful source of sugar for the
United States,is also war-ravag- ed

to the extent that she won't b
exporting sugar for another two
years.

During the wsr, Cubs becam
the "world's sugar bowl," and al
though Cuba increased her pn
duction substantially, she coult
not offset losses suffered In all
other parts of the world. Submar-
ine warfare also prevented many
tons of Cubsn sugar from reach-
ing us, and the worst drought m
Cuban history in IMS caused
loss of 800,000 tons of sugar.

Production and Marketing Ad-

ministration predicts that addi-
tional amounts of sugar will bf
available by April of next year,
but unlimited supplies, due to the
reasonsnamed, will not be com-
ing in for many months.

.UOHTINfi THE HEN
HOUSE FOR MORE EGGS

By stringing up a few electric
lights in the hen house, you can
get more eggs during the fall and
winter monthswhen production is
usually low and prices high. Rural
electrification specialistsof the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
say that lights in hen houses can
be used at either end of the day
. . . or at both ends. Just so the
normal work day for the hen is
extended to 12 or 14 hours. If
yoU burn them in the evening, be
sure to dim the lights about 7 p.
m., and then turn them off a few
minutes later. Dimming is neces-
sary so the hens can find their
way to the roost. Another system
consists of keeping the lights
burning all night . . . using just
enough light so the birds can see
their food and water. This system
is easy to operate,since no dim
ming device is needed.

As for the amount of light . .

n 15 or 30 watt bulb, for every
200 square feet, is plenty for all-nig- ht

lighting. For morning and
evening lighting, a 40 watt bulb
is needed for each 200 square
feet.

If you do start lighting your
hen houses, be sure to continue it
through the season. Irregular
lighting causes moulting and lay-

ing slumps. Break into the
use of lights gradually. A 15

minute Increase each day is a
good way to break the hens into
a longer working day.

TWO MORE YKARS BKFORE
AUTO MANUFACTUK K

KKACIIKS FULL FROnUCTION

Two more years before the
present demand for automobiles
can be met is a statement made
Friday by the president of the
Oeneral Motors Corporation. This
In spite of the fact that produc-
tion has reachedprewar propor--

He predicted that consumer
demand will never be met until
strike threats cease and said the
lack of basic raw materials is the
greatest current hinderance to
production.

THURSDAY. NOV. It, ISM

Saturday, November 2j, has
been designatedSister Kenny Day
in Texas, in a proclamation issued
by Governor Coke R. Stevenson.
Campaigns are now being con-
ducted in more than 150 Texas
counties.

Chairman Francisco has an-
nounced the Texasquota as $150,-00-0.

These funds will be used in
training technicians,and building
up a fund which will be used in
establishing s Kenny clinic in
Texas where the Kenny method
of treating polio, the most suc-
cessful yet known, will be avail-
able to all victims.
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Stanley Mathis ChllSswnaT
Texas, spent isrfeV

sister.

Beea

f' yM Sparkling blue white
;'S make
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IKJH OPENING

Brilliant
gagement rings,

en--

ex--

quisitrly styled and of

fine quality.

Priced From

$37.50 te $360.00

Bright round diamond.

Platinum o r white
gold setting. Beautiful-

ly cut diamond in

squaresetting

Engagement Ring

$179.50
Wedding Band

$165.00

Other exquisite en-

sembles with sparkling

diamonds in 14K gold

settings.

From . . .

$37.50 te $183.00

Latest and

irtor, Columbia,

Capitol. Majesile

&

Gifts rsMTNaMd At Paeaon'sWM Be Wrapped
Free ef Charre

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

In the gama location at formerly ocoifstotJ

STAR flMVKI STATION

PHONOaiUPH

RECORDS

Popular
Classical

Mason Co.
WtttKHtKtKKtKtKKKHtKtr

diamonds
SK'

Christmas

WATCH

2)acSd04tL

Floyd's Service
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METAL SINK
by

Frigidaire
Ntw sink and cabinet unit to fit in with your
other kitchen units. Unit is in stock and nady
for delivery
DOUftLE DRAINBOARD, 4 IIG DRAWERS,

4 CAIINETS - - - ALL IN STEEL

A wonderful buy

t

$11950

RecordPlayers. . .
By Majestic

$59.50 $119.50

Nov

Ho 6 Don Q"

anv m jwssssav

-

!

NEWS

Nov ?f,

Table" 'hils in

walnut finish.

Plays 12 recorfii

T
Week ef

Nev. 22 - 28

Friday andSaturday 22 - 23

Chapter -- - ' Daufkter of

SundayandMonday
--aasjragjgBn

Nov 24 24

BETTE DAVIS

A STOLEN
6LENN FORD DANE CLARK I

WAITER RUMLES
CARTOON

TUESDAY

automatically.

LIFE'

ftllEHMAH-CWUtll- E

Play WAHOO Too

WednesdayandThursday Nov 27 JS

iri ii (D "mB

KUUWAKT OWEN (,f
Leant! Lewis EeV
UUttYMtMI ITONC A8HOL0

AMe'MAMCE tfTIMEr

DISPATCH
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ClassifiedAds
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Garde f Tkeaka, iw went
MImImmhi, Curd ef Tkaaks .

AM Cteaetfleds StMHtrf He In Owr Offiee KM Later

PLEASE SEND.CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE
FOR SALIC Grocery and Ser-
vice Station. Old establishedbusi-
ness in unsil town on highway.
Also water system for town. See
or write W. H. Rich Grocery,Box
10, Wellman, Texas. Stc
FOR SALE One new house,
rooms with bath, Venetian blinds
included, two blocks west of high
school. W. O. Brookshtre. 2tp
VOR SALE house and
bath. Ouy Floyd, phone 88W. 4tc
FOR SALE IMS Model W-- C

A Ills --ChalmersTractor and equip-
ment; also a and
slide. A. O. Parrish, S 1- -2 miles
wmi, 5 J-- 4 miles south of Post 2p

For Sole Two room house, small
barn and cellar, partly furnish-
ed. S400.00.

For Sale 5-- room house, 1 1- -2

lota, bath, well located, $4,500.00.

For Sale house, bath,
2 35-1-00 acres,big barn, chicken
house, wash house, $8,200.00.

For Sale M acreswest of town,
good level land, $90.00 acre.
For Sale 48 acres, 1 mile west
of town, II acresof grass, 30 acres
in wheat, 2 small houses and
barn. 1- -2 minerals in tract. Priced
$3,000.00

For Sale Blacksmith Shop.
Building, lot snd tools. All for
$4,000.00.
Ranches, farms and other city
property. Call OBJ or Mt

HUNT A MAXCKY

THOMAS' MOTION FOR
NEW TRIAL OVERRULED

According to a press release
from SweetwaterWednesday, Dis-

trict Judge Albert S. Mauzey
Tuesday overruled the motion of
Jim Thomas for a new trial on a
charge of murdering Dr. Roy
Hunt of Litttefleld. and sentenced
him to life imprisonment.The re-

lease further stated that Thomas'
attorneys filed a notice of appeal.

Thomas,51. was convicted Oct.
10 for the third time for the slay
ing of Dr. Hunt and aaseesedlife
imprisonment tn two previous
convictions of the same charge
juries had decided the deathsen-

tence should be the punishment.
The bodiesof Dr. and Mrs.

Hunt were found mutilated and
bound in bed at their residence
on OctoberM. 1041.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and
children will leave Friday for a
ten day's visit in Kansas City
with Mrs. Lott's parents and
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Delia Juntice ha a her
Kuet this week her suiter and
husbandof Quitique

ProfessionalDirectory
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK
Ne Charge

Call
ALVA MORRIS

At the Gulf Station
SeuInland, Texas

College Training Plus
Experience

Kenneth Bozeman
AUCTIONEER

OfftM IH1

Lubkeek, Texae

Call 7

RI C KB R ' S
Laundry Service

PICKUP
MONDAY - THURSDAY

IJRLIYKRY
WKtMKSAY . EATOTtBAY

REPAIRS
N All lAftiei

Pfekw ae1 DeHvery
NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

Call 243

Tomle & Blum

OftomtmtM

lc

ur Kodak Finishing-- One
5x7 Enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed by BILL-
INGS STUDIO. tfc

Star pmno, kixkI
condition. Call 213J ltp
tXJK HAL Three 7uom ho.isc
and bath. Well furnished, from
rugs to celling. Just completed
Four blocks north of Court House
B. C. Turner. 2tp
FOR SALS Modern 5 -- room
house and bath. Built-i- n cabinet,
two lota. Karl Rogers. tfc
FOR SALE New 60000 Refinito
water sofiner. Replacing with
larger unit Reasonable. See John
Lott. 2tc
FOR SALE Hens, dressed or
undressed.Also one outdoor toilet.
107 North Adams Ave. 2tp

FOR RENT
FOR REWTFunushed bedroom,
see Mrs. E. Z. Parr. ltp
FOR RENT Apartment. 7 blocks
north of the post office on the
Lubbock highway. West side. Mrs
Allie Lamond. ltc
FOR RENT 2 room apuitment
with 2 bed rooms, kitchen and
bath, furnished, private entrance

South Washington. ltp
FOR RENT OR SALE 156 acres
of land with 10 acres in orchaui,
$25 an acre cash. 1 1- -4 miles
north of Cross Roads school house
J. E. Howell. 4tp
FOR RENT Large Front Bed
Room. Will give breakfast if pre-

ferred. First door norlii of run-Foo-

Market phone 166W. Mrs
Ben Smith. tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable
products to farmers in Cursa
County. No experienceor capital
required. Must have auto and
good references.Permanent. Wntc
or wire JAeNees Company, Dcjt
T. rreepon, luionts. 2p

ur Kodak Finishing One
5x7 Enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed by BILL-
INGS STUDIO. tfc
DAY NURSERY 1 block from
the Hi-W- ay Grocery, 2nd house
on right. Mrs. E. N. Gibson zip

LOST Red plastic ladies bill-
fold trimmed in black containing
driver's license ana other impor-
tant papers. If found, please rc-tur- n

to this office.
VETERANS LOOK HERE
Men wanted to start in bu.sine
on our capital. Sell some 200
Farm-Hom- e Products. Thousand:,
our dealersnow make quick miles,
big profits. For particulars write
Rawleigh's. Dept. TXK-808-l- i:t

Memphis. Tenn. lp
LOST Wagon sheet betwe.-- i

Post and Gmham Gin, finder re-
turn to GrahamGin for reward 1

Bowen Insurance
Agency

Ineurxnce - Ilea. Estate
Bonds

J. Lee Howen, Owner
P. 0. Box X - Phone 126J

POST, TEXAS
"No buaineaatoo large or

too small"

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
NOTICE

FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES. HOGS

CALL
F. C. McAnally

Gulf Station
24 Heur Service

PaeC Texas - - Pkee18U
- Or --

Keeten Packlna Ce.MM, Texas rWe N7J

GRAY'S
FURNITURE

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair'

PHQMH ftfrlJ

OR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

niswhim - - - IS
genial OMee Oleeed Every

BLBCRICAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

I asa equipped to do all kinds of
Msarhias and eUctrtc repair

week.
"Yew akartneasWUI Be

la BesMaiai Seatei the

Me

502

LARGE

CELERY
Stalk

MARYLAND SWECT L- b-

YAMS: 9c
Peuna'

ONIONS 5c

CLOSED

ZOc

YELLOW

THANKS

CRANBERRY SAUCE

LIBBY'S No. 24 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 43c

LIBBY'S No. 2Vfc Can

APRICOTS 39c

LIBBY'S Can

BABY FOOD 8c
MARSHALL 20 Or. Jar

MINCE MEAT 39c

COCONUT

NO. 1 IDAHO

k
11 POUND SACK

TEXAS

POST'S

8 OZ. BOX

WHEATIES

SHREDDED

LB. PACKAGE

ADMIRATION 1 Jar

COFFEE .....45c
BORDEN'S 1 LB. CAN,

RE MO ; 59c

MOTT'S QUART BOTTLE

APPLE CIDER 28c
OUR FAVORITE 'No. 2 Can

APPLE SAUCE 23c
SUNNY SLOPE Ne. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE 12c
PHILLIP'S GREEN Ne. 2 Can

LIMA BEANS 25c
MAXINE SAR

TOILET SOAP ..8c
SOAPLESS 2 Lbi

MARY EN 53c
SAVES

RAINDROPS 23c

ORDER OUR

TURKB

CAN

.r

NO. 1

1 LB.

Pounds

SPUDS...

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES J2c

CONWAY'S

U Ox. Pkg.

Toasties JJc

SOFT-AS-SIL-K Bo-x-

CAKE FLOUR
DILL Full Qua-rt-

PICKLES 35c!

PKG.--

BULK

Pound

SUDS

E
SOAP

rJaAsEstststststststststEsl

OLEO BLUEIONNET
ALL SWEET

rOUNO

DRY SALT

BACON.

tASr
BErrY crockerscurS

WITH EACH ENTRY 5EN0
two asktatraoM sjuotK '

WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

.75c!

29c

Corn

lie

3c

43c

CONTSr-25w:33SIU- K

bfiisei'

Christmas
TfaT60S

OYSTERS Pint

CLEAN STORE

FRESH STOCKS

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

46c

found

75c

HAMBURGER MEAT Lb.. 3k

6k


